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Today: Mostly cloudy 
and breezy wllh a 
Hood c h a n c e  of 
s li o w c r s a n d 
thunderstorms. I lie'll 
In flit* upper 70s to 
around HO. South
west wind 15 to 20 
m ph with h igher 
H osts. Chance of rain 
50 percent.

For more weather, b o o  Fage 2A

T O D A Y

Teenagers abducted
SANFORD -  The shirlll s olllce Major 

Crimes section Is Invest I Hat Inn the aliened 
abduction of two 1-1-yearold bovs hum Sanlnrd 
to Lake County Monday.

Sheriffs spokesman Kd Mc DoiiouhIi said 
Justin Rogers. 122 Country Cluli Circle, and 
Joshua Coffman. 129 Country Cluh Circle, were 
riding their hikes In the 2700 block ol Hcvlcr 
Street near Sanlord at approximately 3 p in. 
yesterday.

He said the boys claim a white Chevrolet with 
two black males and one Hispanic male pulled 
up. with one pointing a 9mm handgun at the 
boys and ordering them Into the ear.

McDonough said the suspects drove to Lake 
County where they allegedly lieat the victims 
and fired two rounds from the handgun Into the 
ground near Joshua Coffman.

The Hispanic male reportedly told the youths 
he had been kldnap|>cd as well. All three were 
eventually released and treated .it it Lake 
County hospital.

One of the youths was said to be using the 
name "Psycho" and the other was called "lilg 
Papa."

Deputies arc scheduled to Interview the vic
tims today In an effort lo put together composite 
photos of the sus|M*ets.

Entertainment business
SANFORD — The Saulotd City Commission 

last night followed recommendations ol City 
Manager Dili Simmons In making decisions 
regarding proposed entertainment businesses.

The commission denied a request lo apply for 
a conditional use for a game room at Poplar 
Market. 315 Poplur Ave. The facility was In-lug 
proposed lo Ik* ojK-rated In a present storage 
room at the market.

The commission upproved a request for a 
billiard parlor at 2701 S. Orlando Drive.

Both votes were unanimous.

Correction
The APPLAUSE article on Page I of Sun

day's Sanford Herald incorrccllly Identified 
various competition games. The Nnllonul 
Championship Golden Age Games for 1997 will 
be In Tuscon. Arizona rather Hum San Antonio 
as listed. Also, the official title of games In 
Kissimmee Is Florida Stale Senior Games rather 
than as listed.
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Buying early saves $285,000
School Board finalizes software deal
By VICKI DoSOftNIBR
Herald Senior Staff Wrltor

SANFORD — Boxes, some half-empty, some 
still taped shut arc all over the place In the 
district's new educational center on East Uikc 
Mary Boulevard. Visitors have lo dart around 
ladders on which workers are putting the 
Mulshing touches on the building.

Still, businessgiwson.
In the school board's meeting room, the board 

met on Monday to finalize an agreemenl In 
purchase and license a software package for the 
Human Resource and Finance departments.

The system will allow employees at schools 
and at the district office to communicate elec
tronically and will allow for the transfer of re
cords via computer thut can not Ik* currently 
moved In such a fashion.

The PcopleSofl software will cost the district 
approximately $996,800.

The school district will have lo negotiate

separately for contractor services with Andersen 
Consulting. The services Include a 3 to 9 million 
networking, and hardware system and a 
database service.

Originally. Andersen Consulting had been 
designated as the prime contractor for the 
computing network needed by the department. 
However, through the negotiating process. It had 
become evident that It would Ik- much less ex- 
|K-nslve If the district were to purchase the 
software separately.

“And Andersen had no problem with that." 
Richard Wells, executive director said.

According lo Wells. PeopleSoft notified the 
district slafT that the latest version of their 
softwure could be had for much less If It were 
purchased lK-forc an announced price Increase 
on Dec. 27.

In addition. If the software were purchased 
early, the company would increase the number 
of training days offered from 205 to 305, Wells 
said.

Christmas for the kids

Tho Sanford Recrea t i on  
D e p a r t m e n t  h o s t e d  I t s  
C h i l d r e n ' s  Communi t y  
Christmas Party over the 
weekend. Santa stopped by to 
hear some last minute re
quests and to hand out some 
s w e e t s .  Above J a l e e s a  
Campbell got a candy cane 
from the jolly old elf. Below, 
the youngsters lined up for 
their turn at chatting with 
Santa

Hw»td Photo* by Rafw Momoe*

Also, the annual maintenance cost will be 
calculated at the cnntraet price Instead of at the 
list price, he noted.

In all. the district will save $285,000 by buying 
I he software early and directly from PeopleSoft 
rather than through Andersen Consulting.

Wells said $190,000 will be saved on the 
purchase of the software alone: $35,000 In 
training costs will be obtained; and an additional 
$60,000 will Ik- saved annually In maintenance 
costs.

Monday's meeting was called In emergency 
session because the board will not meet In 
regulnr session again until after the first of the 
year and they would have lost out on the op
portunity to save more than a quarter of a mil
lion dollars If they had waited. Supt. Paul 
lhigerty said.

Hagcrty said the plans to purchase the system 
have been "In the making" for several years. He 
said the schools will benefit from the purchase of 
the Items and from the cost savings of buying II 
early.

Charter
review
finished
Panel proposes 
elections change
By NICK FFBIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Changes have been recom
mended lor the Sanrord City Charter. Eleven 
months of committee work came to a conclusion 
last night when preliminary suggestions were 
submitted to members of the city commission.

Bill Royster, chairman of the Sanford Charter 
Review Committee, was on hand at the Sanford 
City Commission meeting last night to make his 
Initial presentation. The entire charter study 
group was also on hand.

In discussing the document, Royster said It 
was considered a "sanitized copy," in that It does 
not contain the specific changes. When he 
submitted It however, he told the commission 
members that the proposed changes were In
cluded In the document.

Royster did not provide the Sanford Herald 
with a copy of the committee's suggestions.

Sanford City Manager Bill Simmons said this 
morning that one of the suggestions proposed by 
the committee, was to move the city elections 
from December to March. "Many of the cities 
have changed to a springtime election." Sim
mons explained.

Another was to have the city police chief and 
fire chief report to the city manager rather than 
to the full city commission. "This Is also some
thing which other cities In the urea have adopted 
In Ihclr charters." Simmons said.

Simmons said (here were a number of other 
Herns recommended by the committee, and that 
each of them would Ik- discussed extensively
□ Bee Charter. Page 6A

Oviedo 
eligible 
for grant
By NICK PFBIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

OVIEDO — The Department of 
Communi ty Affairs Florida 
Community Affalra Trust Fund 
IFCTJ lias announced 59 local 
lund conservation and recreation 
projects selected for funding In 
this new year. Oviedo 1b the only 
recipient In Seminole County. It 
would rrcrlvc $600,000.

The money Is to be used with 
matching grants. In what Is 
listed as the Twin Rivers II 
Preserve. The city has deter
mined It needs slightly over $1.2 
million with which to purchase 
35 ucres of land. With the FCT 
grant, the city would have to 
come up wllh $617,875 In 
matching money. Therein lies 
the problem.

According to Oviedo Director 
C Bee Oraat. Pag# BA

Incentive payments
2 major companies want city, county $$

By NICK PFBIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY — The recent practice of granting 
economic Incentives In order to attract new businesses 
and new Jobs to a community will dominate a special 
called meeting of the Lake Mary City Commission this 
Thursday.

Two major businesses. both of which are Involved In 
u clty/county Interlocal economic Incentive agreement, 
will be discussed. ATAT Is seeking $741,000. of which 
the city and Seminole County arc to pay half each. 
BellSouth Mobility is requesting a total ol $160,000. of 
which I^ike Mary Is to pay $80,000.

Regarding Ihe ATAT project, the company Is pres
ently constructing a 93,000 square loot office building 
on Lake Emma Road which Is valued at $7 million. It Is 
also renovating the old Conner Building, approximately 
90.000 square feet on Skyline Drive with Improvements 
valued at $5.5 million.

Regarding new Jobs. II Is projected thut ATAT will Ik- 
creatlng 340 new Jobs at the new facility over the next 
five years. The annual average salary Is to Ik- $26,000.

ATAT applied for the economic Incentives In March 
of this year. Last week, the Seminole County Com
mission approved It's half. Lake Mary Is supposed to 
|»ay ATAT a total of $365,000. al $73,100 j k t  year 
under the lnterl<x-ul agreement.

The one major difference In what was proposed and 
what Is being recommended however Is that the orig
inal request said ATAT would create 340 new Jobs by 
April. 2000. Lake Mary wunts that changed lo January 
I. 1998.

The staff Is recommending muklng that change be
fore continuing the program.

Regarding BellSouth Mobility, the Seminole County 
Commission approved $160,000 In Incentives money 
at a meeting on Dec. 12. 1995.

BellSouth Is proposing to purchase a lot In Tech
nology Bark and construct 20.000 squure feel of office 
space and 18,000 square feet of warehouse for a 
regional headquarters valued at $10.8 million.

They expect lo employ 105 new people at the new 
lurlllly over Ihe next five years, at an uverage annual 
salary- of $50,000.

Lake Mary's share of the Interlocal agreemenl would 
Ik- lo pay $16,000 per year for Ihe next five years.

The clly staff Is recommending final approval, saying 
that the city should expect u reasonable return on the 
Investment less than two years after the facility Is 
pluced on the county tax roll.

Both Items are listed for consideration during this 
early s|K*elal called meeting of the Lake Mary City 
Commission this Thursday beginning at 5 p.m.. In Ihe 
commission chamlK-rs of clly hall. 100 N. Country Club 
Road.
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T H E  W E A T H E R

HRS computer suit thrown out
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE -  A judge 
has rejected Attorney General 
Bob Buttenrorth's effort to get 
800 million from the company 
th a t  d ev e lo p ed  F lo r id a ’s 
troubled welfare computer.

Circuit Judge William Gary 
threw out the attorney general's 
lawsuit accusing Electronic Data 
Systems Corp. of theft for falling 
to disclose a design defect that 
affected the computer's ability to 
process transactions.

The decision also thwarted 
Butterworth's request for an 
order banning the company 
from doing business In the state.

Gary’s ruling on Monday was

another blow to the state In a 
long-running legal fight over the 
$240 million computer system
EDS sold to the Department of 
Health and Rehabilitative Ser-

Plate thefts up in Florida
Florida lawmakers who tried 

to sideline uninsured motortsts 
by seising their license plales 
now face another problem: rising 
license tag thefts.

S to len  tags have topped 
fa128.000 so far this year, up 

one-third from a year earlier, 
a c c o rd in g  to  th e  F lo rid a  
Department of Law Enforce
ment.

One possible cure — a bill 
sponsored by Sen. Ron Stiver, 
D-North Miami Beach, and Rep. 
Ed Healey, D-West Palm Beach, 
to add a tamper-proof wind
shield sticker — would add 
$4.50 to the annual coat of

vices to handle welfare pay
ments.

T h e  FL O R ID A  s y s t e m  
repeatedly broke down after It 
waa Installed In 1901 and 
caused long lines at welfare of
fices and frequent overpayments 
to recipients.

Butterworth's office sued EDS 
In October following a ruling by 
special master William Webster, 
the fanner FBI and CIA director, 
who said the state must pay EDS 
$80 million to end the legal 
wrangling.

Merv Fortney, president of the

company’s state and local gov* 
eminent unit, urged state of
ficials to pay up.

“The dear message la that It la 
time for this case to be over 
with," Fortney said tn a  state
ment. “The state of Florida 
should stop wasting money on 
baseless legal maneuvering."

other defendant. They’ve had
It.

Steve Parton. the attorney 
general's chief of economic 
Crimea, argued Florida's top law 
ofTlcer waa not a party  to 
W ebster's decision and was 
trying to bring an enforcement

At a hearing Monday, Gary 
agreed with EDS' lawyers, who 
argued the state couldn't con-

adion against I-----
“The day that the state la not

argued
tlnue to file suits because of
ficials were unhappy  w ith 
Webster's ruling.

“It would not make sense for 
the state to bring successive 
actions merely by moving It to a 
different agency/' said company 
lawyer Robert Hinkle. 'T h e  
state gets one crack Uke every

the state Is a day that the 
citizenry of this state are In deep 
trouble/' Oaiy Mid In granting 
the company's request

system. The 
company didn't 
promised

license renewal.
Tag thefta Increased — mostly 

In urban areas like Dade and 
Broward counties — alter the 
1998 Legislature paaaed a law to 
let private, licensed bounty 
hunters seise tags from the cars 
o f c h ro n ic a lly  u n in s u re d  
motorists.

"8 ay  you don 't hsve In
surance." said Florida Highway 
Patrol Trooper Pat Santangeko. 
“If you want a current tag for 
your red '93 Nissan, there are 
plenty of people who will steal 
you a license off some other red 
‘93 Nissan/'

A stolen tag will confuse the 
bounty hunter. Santangelo said.

Boynton bookies busted
associated  w ith the  ring, 
sheriff's Got. Tommy Thotnp-

placing an lllegA)
inmMemennor.

BOYNTON BEACH -  Just 
before kickoff of the last Miami 
Dolphins game, vice agents 
raided a suburban apartment 
and arrested  four people, 
shutting down what they say 
was a S3 mUltoo-a-year sporta 
betting rtng.

It also took beta on basket
ball and other sporting events 
and may have operated as long 
as five years, the Palm Beach 
County Sheriff's Office 
Monday.

Agenta seised records 
Ing regular bettors, whom 
agenta will Interview to bolster 
their cases and possibly Iden
t i fy  o th e r  b o o k m a k e r s

sports bet Is a
David J . Strickland, 40, of 

a u b u r b a n  B o ca  R a to n ,  
operated the bookmaking rtng 
out of the apartment, accord* 
Ing to Thompson and sheriff's 
reports.

Strickland 
bookmaking 
along with Kevin G.
29, who rents the 
Beach apartm ent. Also a r
retted were Paul Oates, 28. 
and Arnold M. Mesaani, 46, of 
Lake Worth.

All were released Sunday on 
bond.

Headed for Bosnia
HURLBURT FIELD -  The last of 252 Air Force civil 

engineering troops left from this Florida Panhandle base to 
participate in NATO's Bosnia peacekeeping mission.

About 180 members of the 823rd Rapid Engineering 
Deployable Heavy Operations Repair Squadron Engineer, or 
REDHORSE, left Sunday on a C-SA Galaxy and C-I4I 
StarLtfter, said 2nd Lt. Paul Villagran, aHurlburt spokesman.

The rest of the contingent followed Monday on another C*BA.
They will spend an unspecified time at Ramsteln Atr Base In 

Germany for training before going on to Bosnia, where their 
main function will be to build a tent city for more than 8,000 
troops, Villagran said.

They also will be available lo assist with road building, 
runway repair and other civil engineering functions.

NAACP checking shooting
PENSACOLA — The NAACP's local chapter president says 

he Is Investigating reports that a 18-year-old robbery suspect 
was unarmed when fatally shot by sheriffs deputies poalng as 
pizza delivery men.

Two Escambia County deputies shot Anthony Gee last 
Wednesday night, saying they fired when he stuck a shotgun, 
which turned out to be unloaded. In the face of one the officers.

“I'm getting a rash of calls from people In that neighborhood 
— people saying the youth did not have a gun," said the Rev. 
B.J. Brooks, president of the Escambia County chapter oT the 
National Association for the Advancement of Colored People.

Gee was black as Is one of the deputies, Demetrius Cain. The 
other deputy, Van Weeks. Is while.
Sick court houM reopened

BARTOW — The Imperial Polk County Judicial Complex, 
blamed for spawning mold that made hundreds of workers 
sick, has reopened after three yean and 834 million In repairs.

Soon after the 10-story complex opened In 1987, hundreds 
of workers were complaining of headaches, eye. nose, throat or 
skin Irritation, lung problems, 
nausea or fatigue.

coughing, chest tightness,

Construction flaws, including a leaking roof and a faulty air 
conditioning system, were later blamed for mildew and fungus
creeping through the building and making people sick.

A helping hand for Christmas
MELBOURNE — Businessman Paul Levy wants to make the 

holidays a little leaa painful for workers affected by the partial 
government shutdown.

Levy's Christmas special: a 8100 loan for government 
t't be getting paid this week. Just to tide

who

employees who won'l 
them over.

“I'm used to doing things for people/' said Levy, 
operates six check-cashing stores In Brevard County. "11 
my 100 bucks Is not a  whole lot. but If you don't have a  lot to 
buy a  meal and buy toys lor the kids...''

Levy said Riverside Bank and Western Union Joined him in 
offering the money to up to 1,000 furloughed workers who live 
In Brevard County.
Accused tsaehsr found dtsd

OKEECHOBEE — A high school teacher who had been 
accused of sexually harassing a male student was found dead 
In what police said waa an apparent suicide.

Kevin O'Malley, 29. was found In his car Sunday In Osceola 
a  week after he was arrested following a 

complaint fUed by a IB-year-old m ak

had I to the exhaust. He la believed to have diad 
ide poisoning -•

Lt. Dale LaFlam of the Okeechobee County Sheriff's 
Department said a  note found at O'Malley’s home waa turned 
over to the Oaceola County Sheriff's Department.

The death la under Investigation by the Osceola sheriff’s 
office.
Fsd shutdowns In stats

What's open and what Isn't In Florida because at the federal 
government's partial shutdown;

•  Pensacola Naval Air Station and nearby Whiting Field, 
open, and Navy training planes not grounded as during last 
partial shutdown.

•  National Museum of Naval Aviation In Pensacola, open. 
•T he  Kennedy Space Center. Including visitor tours, open.

Only a few government workeri expected to be sent home.
‘ ~  i Qua Islands an•T he Gulf Islands and Canav 
•  Fort Jefferson tn the Dry Toctugm. closed.
•Castillo de San Marcos In Bt. Augustine. closed. Its annual 

Christmas open house is cancelled.
•Fort Malanxaa national monument, near St. Auguatlne. 

closed.
•Everglades National Park, partly open. Visitor center*, 

trails and boat ramps closed. Tourists can take privately 
operated boat tours and use the campground at Flamingo. Also 
■till open were boat lours at Everglades City and Shark valley.

From Aaaoelatsd Press reports
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MIAMI —  Hare are tha 
nnino numbers selected 
>nday in the Florida Lot* 
y:

FantasyB 
2-26-10-9-8

Cash 3 
5 4 4  
Play 4 
3 4 4 4

SoTHCSANFOHOHeRALO.ro. 
tasr, t*ni«d. Fi urrs-tasT.

StoWy A Sunday) 
Howa ODtoty 

I  Month* | 1t.S0
a Month* m e
1 V*ar 170 00
Flotld* R**ld*nt* must pay t%

Fhon*(*07)>nasii

Mostly cloudy andToday i
breezy with a good chance of 
showers and thunderstorms. 
High In (he upper 70s to around 
60. Southwest wind 18 to 20 
mph with higher gusts. Chance 
of rain 80 percent. Tonight: 
Clearing...Breezy and turning 
cooler. Low around 80 to the 
lower 80s. Wind becoming west 
10 to 15 mph and gusty. Wed
nesday; Mostly ounny...Breezy 
and cooler. High around 60 to 
the lower 60s. Wind becoming 
northwest IS to 20 mph and 
gusty. Thursday: Cool, becom
ing mostly fair. Lows In the 
upper 30a north. 40a south.

c»
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Little Rock’s loss is Disney’s gain
from blinding green to tropical

-----  pink. The an rubbery la alive
The with blinking llghta.

A 70-foot tree ahlmmera with flashing likeness of Santa and 
100,000 glowing bulbs. A "wall his reindeer drive a sleigh across 
of angels towers 65 feet, and a the sky.LAKE BUENA VISTA 

Christmas display that was too 
Mg for Little Rock has found a 
friendly home at Disney World.

Holiday gawkers are flocking 
to Dlsney-MGM Studios to see 
the nocturnal display that the 
Arkansas Supreme Court ruled 
should be toned down because It 
disturbed the neighbors of the 
house where It was set up.

Homeowner Jennings Osborne 
decided to move the display after 
neighbors took him to court 
because It attracted so many 
s ig h tsee rs . He sough t ou t 
Disney, who was delighted to get 
the 2 million-bulb creation.

And so is Osborne.
The Little Rock businessman 

began putting up lights nearly a 
decade ago. expanding every 
year. When he ran out of room, 
Osborne bought the two houses 
on either side of his home so he 
could continue his creativity.

When It was run out of town, 
he found the perfect spot.

The decorations extend for 
760 feet on both sides of Resi
dential Street In the studio 
theme park's back lot area.

The facades of the eight 
h o u se s  lin in g  th e  s tr e e t ,  
reproductions of the homes 
where the Oolden Olrls and 
other TV families lived, are Il
luminated In colors ranging

Carjacking
Sanford police are Investigating a reported carjacking Friday 

In the 1700 block of Airport Boulevard. According to the In
cident report, a black man and woman entered a Lake Mary 
man's 1988 Ford van. and at gunpoint, forced the man Into the 
rear of the vehicle. They then reportedly drove to a store where 
they purchased some duct tape with which they tied the man. 
During a ride through Sanford, the man Is said to have fired 
two shots Into the back of the van, but the Lake Mary man was 
not Injured.

itopped bel 
reportedly 
himself afti

school, where the thief reportedly gave the man a knife and 
told him he could untie himself after five minutes. The couple 
then left on foot after taking the man's wallet with 8150 In 
cash and personal Items.

Police said they are following several leads In the case.

Naked burglar
Longwood police arrested Gary Lee Grimes, 18, of 878 

Georgia Ave.. Longwood, Saturday, as the result of a call 
regarding an alarm sounding at a business In the 900 block of 
Florida Avenue. Officers said when they arrived, they saw a 
man In a fenced compound, reportedly wearing something 
described as pinkish In color. They said the man fled from the 
area, and an extensive pursuit got under way. They said 
Grimes was eventually apprehended In a wooded area. At the 
time or his arrest, they said he was wearing nothing but a pair 
or dirty socks. Police Ister found a pink and black dress hidden 
In the woods.

Officers said he apparently broke Into a business building 
and took several sets of car keys, dropping some of them en 
route. At least three vehicles had reportedly been entered, but 
nothing was Immediately determined to have been taken.

Grimes was charged with unarmed burglary and resisting an 
officer without violence.

Drug stings
Members of the Sanford Police Special Investigative Unit 

(SIU) and sheriff's department Clty/County Investigative 
Bureau (CCIB) both reported drug related arrests Friday night.
•  SIU agents arrested BernanfAnthony Jamison, 26. o i l  828 
Mellonville Ave.. and Mary Jo Brooks, 36, of 1120 Florida Ave.. 
In an undercover operation In the 1100 block of Florida 
Avenue. Jamison was charged with sale/dellvery of a con
trolled substance In lieu of crack cocaine. Brooks was charged 
with conspiracy to sell a controlled substance.
•  SIU agents arrested Anthony Wayne Hawkins, 22. of 808 
E. 12th St. In a wooded field near Oeneva Gardens. He was 
charged with sale/dellvery of a controlled substance (crack).
•  CCIB agents arrested Brian Keith Allen, 19. of Altamonte 
Springs, In a sting operation on Ford Drive in Altamonte 
Springs. He was charged with sale/dellvery of crack cocaine.
•  CCIB agents also arrested Aloyslusa Battle, 20. of 410 Reed 
Road. Oviedo. In an operation at the rear of a grocery store on 
Avenue B In Oviedo. Battle was charged with sale/dellvery of

1905 S. Freacfc Aw., Sanford • (407) 3254650
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Later, at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility. Waldo was 
found to be wanted on two outstanding warrants for falling to 
appear on charges of uttering a forgery/theft.

Warrants
•  Lawrence Tony Mitchell. 41. 2768 W. Lake Mary Btvd.. 

was located at his residence by Lake Mary police Sunday. He 
was wanted on a warrant issued by the U.S. Marshall's office 
for escape from a federal facility, and a Hillsborough County 
warrant for violation of probation.

•Daniel Michael Orafflus. 20, 2437 S. Lake Avenue. San
ford. was located by deputies at his residence Saturday. He waa 
wanted for violation of probation on a conviction of battery.

•Oerald Luther Edwards Jr., 30. 814 W. 28th Street 
Sanford, was located by Sanford police Saturday at 10th Street 
and Cyprese Avenue. He waa wanted for foiling to appear on a 
charge of driving with a suapended/revoked license.

•Linda Marie Hecht. 37. 8080 Orange Blvd.. Sanford, waa 
served two warrants at the John E. Pout Correctional Facility 
Friday. She was wanted for foiling to appear on a  charge of 
soliciting for prostitution and foiling to appear on a charge of 
resisting an officer without violence.

•David Alan Beaucheane, 32. of 2436 S. Myrtle Avenue, was

Recliner

Uniden
Cordless

Telephone

Compact Disc Player 
^ W lth A M / F M  

I Stereo CDserved a warrant at the Jail Friday. He waa wanted for falling 
to appear on a charge of driving srttn a suspended license.

•Jam es Arthur Clinton. 19, Cypress Avenue, Sanford, eras 
served a warrant at the Jail Friday. He eras wanted for ag
gravated battery.

•Jerem y Michael McOee. 19. 106 Polo Lane. Sanford, waa 
served two warrants at the Jail Sunday. He was wanted for 
violation of probation on a conviction of burglary to a dwelling/ 
grand theft, and falling to appear to pay a fine.

Traffic stops
•Jerry  D. Williamson, 33. 8102 Btooebrook Drive. Sanford, 

was stopped by Lake Mary police Saturday on Crystal Lake 
Drive. He waa charged with driving under the Influence, 
driving with a suspended license, having an expired tag. and 
having an altered tag.

•Bryon Paul Companion. 31. Kissimmee, waa stopped at 
First Street and Laurel Avenue by Sanford police Friday. He 
was charged with driving with a suspended license.

•Sandy Jerome Lane. IS. 2270 £hurch Street Sanford, waa 
■topped In the 2100 block of Oreenway by deputies Sunday. He 
was charged with having no drivers license.

•Hermit Gary Bednard. 39. 2730 Ridgewood Avenue, was

Cherry 
Finish , 

Padded Top 
Cedar Cheat

stopped by 8anfocd police at 13th Street and Olive Avenue 
Saturday. He was charged with having no drivers license.

Rotiil thofts
•Jean-Paul Orovannettl. 28. of MarsleUe, France, was ar

rested by Sanford police at the Seminole Towne Center Friday. 
Police said be attempted to take three pair of Calvin Klein 
underware from the store without paying. He was charged wtth 
retail theft. \

•Douglas B. Tret teen. 38. with no local address, waa ar
rested by Sanford police Friday In the 300 block of E. Fifth 
Street. He eras suspected of having taken beer from a  store In 
the 200 block of 8. Park without paying. He waa charged with 
retail theft.

•  Neal Wayne Berman, of Port Orange, waa arrested Sunday 
at the Seminole Towne Center  by Sanford police. He waa 
accused of taking a  crystal statue from a More without paying. 
He was charged with retail theft.

•  Regina A. Turner. 32.2211 Hawkins Avenue. Sanford, waa

1V/VCR Stand

2440 8 . FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD (407) 323-2132

L E E S
Tarmus fffcipo Chichen
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EDITORIAL

It’s time to 
get involved

Earlier this m onth, In It's regular Report 
to  th e  Citizens, the city of Lake Maty
publication contained an  application form. Itappii
Is for citizens who would like to serve on 
various boards, com mittees and agencies, to 
fill out for city consideration.

It asks a  num ber of questions, none of 
which could be considered any Invasion of 
privacy, such  as  education , experience, 
length of residency, etc.

Of the nine boards which can be applied for, 
five require a  financial disclosure form, but 
only If appointed.

T hat be w hat It may: the concept of
>eople toreaching out and Inviting the peop! 

become involved In the work of Its city Is 
commendable. All too m any times, people 
rant and  rave over w hat their city la doing, 
but w hen It comes tim e to  help, they often 
disappear.

Now, Lake Mary is giving people the chance 
to get Involved.

At th is p o in t we leave o u r com m ents about 
Lake Maty, and  broaden the scope of these 
com m ents to Include all municipalities. Moat 
city com missioners will agree tha t a  city la 
run  by the  people, with the elected officials 
only supposed to  do w hat they believe Is In 
the best Interests of everyone concerned.

so m e -u i
there are  a  few w ho m ay have

reason for making certain  decisions. These, 
thankfblly .’ are often identified, and  their 
Identities are made known.

For the m ost however, we have som e ex 
cellen t officials m anaging  th e  affairs of 
Seminole County’s municipalities.

Now, it 's  tim e for Lake Mary residents to 
offer their assistance, and  hopefully, o ther 
cities are also seeking nam es and  addresses of 
people who w ant to serve In their hom e cities.

We have seen too m any cases of people 
being nam es to  board after board In w hat Is 
clearly a  m atter of favoritism. This Influx of 
applications m ay help prevent sam e of this.

Taking the Lake Mary request aa an  ex
am ple, we suggest people do more than  alt 
and  listen to w hat their city leaders are doing. 
It’s  tim e to  get involved.

LETTERS TO EOITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed, Include the address of the writer 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a single subject and be aa brief aa possible. 
The letters are subject to editing.

Berry's World

•  I M M v N U  Urn

"How about a cottaa tabb book?’

■ ‘ ------ '  '

MORTON KONDRACKE

Phone lobbying war rages on TV
Dueling TV ads make It hard to miss the 

high-stakes lobbying war between long-dlstancc 
and regional telephone companies, but two other 
telecommunications lights also arc under way at 
the moment, each worth tens of billions of 
dollars to the winner.

In one battle, U.S. developers of digital tele
phone technology are trying to keep Europe's 
technology out of the U.S. market on the 
grounds that It causes a loud buzz In hearing

At the same time, both European and U.S. 
digital phones will compete In a U.S. market 
worth tens of bill Ions per year. And TV broad 
casters will save tw

in the other conflict. TV stations arc lighting 
the Clinton administration to avoid having to 
pay for uae of new broadcast frequencies for the 
foreseeable future.

At the moment, the regional Bell companies
are beating the long-distance carriers In the

thicenter arena, while the Europeans arc ahead of 
the Americana and the broadcasters are on their 
way to free use of the new channels for at least
15 years.

If t
e companies will be

. . ig-i
market before AT&T, MCI. and Sprint can get

if that’s the way the contests end, local tele- 
one companies will be able to compete In the 
0 bllllon-per-year long-distance telephone

Into the MS billion local market currently 
monopolized by Bell companies.

tween $10 billion 
and $130 billion In 
license fees over the 
next seven years and 
make billions more 
In profits.

The long-distance 
w ar is  th e  m os t  
visible because the 
two sides are spend
ing millions on TV 
ads and campaign 
contributions to af
fect the terms of the 
g i a n t  t e l e c o m -  
m u n l c a t l o n s  bill 
c u r r e n t l y  I n  
House-Senate con
ference.

Senate Commerce 
C h a i r m a n  L a r ry  
Presaler. R-S.D.. says 
that movement In

the conference Is definitely In the direction of 
the regional Bell companies, which want 
minimal Interference from government to their 
swift entry Into the long-dlstancc market.

The long-distance carriers want Congress to 
delay the Bells' entry into their business until It’s 
demonstrated to the satisfaction of the Federal 
Communications Commission and the Justice 
Department that local markets also are open to 
competition.

Top officials of long-distance companies admit 
that they misjudged the political climate In

£  In one battle,■ l l O  daualAnaU.S. d$v$lopers 
tele-of digital 1 _ 

phono technol
ogy are trying to 
keep EuropeTs 
technology out 
oftheUS.  
market.!

Congress, spreading their lobbying attention and 
campaign contributions around widely Instead of 
concentrating on House Speaker Newt Gingrich, 
R-Ga., who decisively tipped the House com
munications bill toward the Bells this August.

Now, the long-distance companies are hoping 
that Congress won't be able to pass a telecom bill 
this year, giving them time to accelerate their 
public relations campaign and persuade Pres
ident Clinton to veto the legislation next year.

The centerpiece of the long-distance campaign 
is "Geranium Lady," a TV ad running in the 
Washington area and the home states of 40 of 
the 41 telecom conferees {Pressler. whom the 
carriers don't want to offend. Is the exception).

SARA ECKEL

At playtime girls like action
Anti-feminists love the subject of toy*. OK. 

Ms. Smartiepants, If men and women are re
ally supposed to have equal rights and op
portunities, why don't girls play Mortal 
Kombat? Hmmrammm?

OK. ao moat girls would rather play games 
that Involve forming human relationships than 
blasting inanimate objects to shards. Does that 
make them lew capable of being future leaden 
of the free world? (think not.

afternoons searching for new things >• rocks, 
hooka, slabs of plywood -  that would make 
Deny wipe out In more Interesting ways. This 
kind of play was new to me, but at the time 1 
didn't think 1 was defying any Industry ax
ioms. I was Just having fun.

Derry never made U to the big time. She 
never made any Hot Toy lists. None of my 
friends had Derry*. And I never saw her

And aa It turns out. the whole glrls-don't- 
Uke-action-toys rule isn't entirely true. The 
success of this year's Sky Dancers, the 
ballerina-like dolls that fly, has baffled 
economists and toy experts by, as CNN puts It, 
'defying the Industry axiom that flying toys

advertised on television » the place where kids 
get 99.9 percent of their Information about
toys. Indeed. I would have never heard of her 
myself had I not been so fabulously lucky one 
summer day In the '70s.

only appeal to boys.' Christopher Byrne, ed
itor of Market Force: Toys, a trade journal, also

The Sky Dancers have a much better 
publicist. The flying dolls are heavily adver-

says the success of Sky Dancers Is unusual.says tn
"Girls and action figures are not com
plementary. Action figures are based on posteroaail aam A SlarasTLi mmS iUa hmu atff ■>(■ nlati "

Used and are featured on a Saturday-morning 
cartoon show. There was even a  Sky Dancer

and conflict, and that a not the way girls play 
~ —  IDispatch”

balloon In this year's Macy'a Thanksgiving 
D a y  P a r a d e

he told the Richmond Times I
bringing the parade's 
tally ofhel

Though the success of Sky Dancers has been 
presented as a new phenomenon, these little 
pixies aren't the first action toys created for 
fills. I know this because 1 HAD a girts' action 
figure some 30 yean ago.

Back in the days when daredevil motor
cyclist Evel Knlevel waa making a career of

to

pounding his body Into a  pulp, dolls In _hla 
likcncto n

tally- of "helium 
female characters 
a whopping three.

The Sky Dancers 
are not the over- 
the-top aucceas of 
past raves like the 
M ig h ty  M o r p h i a  
Power Rangers or the

were quite popular with boys. The 
mini Evel came with a wind-up motorcycle 
that could jump over ramps, sticks, bottle 

rer. ft ......................

Cabbage Patch Kids, 
bu t they  a re  the

caps, whatever, 
noticed. I certainly never 
Barbies to even consider 
That sras for boys.

was pretty cool, but few girls 
weed up from my 
ytng Evel Knlevel.

best-selling girls’ toy 
t h i s  C h r i s t m a s  
s e a s o n ,  b lo w in gV** DaakU"BayWatch" Barbie 
out of the water.

But then I met Deny Daring, on one of the 
moot exquisite day* of my childhood. My 
mother waa off visiting Grandma, leaving Dad 
to run the show. And ao -  prompted by either

So perhaps the Sky 
cers will i

an outpouring of parental love or the hope that 
be could bribe me to be good •• my father took
me to the Gold Circle discount store and toid 

) to pick out a toy.

Dancers will spawn a 
host of other girl- 
centered action toys.
P e r h a p s  t h e  toy  
makers and Industry 
watchers will see that girls have a taste for 
action, too.

fl OK, so moel 
girls would 
rather ptey 
gamee that In
volve forming 
human rale-a w
animate objects 
to shards, j

I picked Deny. She was a beautiful blond 
teen-ager with a white-and-silver jumpsuit and 
a  pink motorcycle. She was s  treasure.

And she waa great fun. I spent hours In the 
driveway making Derry pop wheelies and 
Jump over puddles and ditches, swiftly 
muddying that flashy Jumpsuit. I spent whole

Back In the '70s It didn't happen. I don't 
remember what eventually became of Deny 
Daring -  whether she was sold at a yard sale or 
Just exiled to the back of the garage. But I do 
know that after Derry I never went back to 
action toya.

Why would 17 They were all for boys.

JACK ANDERSON

Is race protecting 
O ’Leary’s Job?

WASHINGTON -  Vice President Al Gore 
has publicly rallied around Energy Secretary 
Hazel O'Leary by saying her achievements 
eclipse the millions of dollars she's spent on 
lavish overseas trips.

But congressional Democrats say that 
White House Chief of StafT Leon Panetta has 
privately given them a different explanation 
for O’Leary’s staying power. These Demo
crats say Panetta believes that O'Leary's race 
•• not her record •• has prevented President 
Clinton from showing her the door.

In a recent tele
phone conversation 
with a senior con
gressional Democrat, 
Pane t ta  al legedly 
e x p r e s s e d  
d i s p l e a s u re  with 
O 'Leary's conduct. 
Then -  In a moment 
of political candor 
and not bigotry -  
Panetta said: "(Julie 
frankly, there's no 
way we can fire her -- 
s h e ' s  a b l a c k  
woman."

Panetta aide Barry 
T o lv  c a l l e d  t h e  
anecdote "untrue" 
and said Panetta has 
expressed support 
for O'Leary. "He’s 
had no such con
versation with any 
member of Congress,

f  Panetta 
believes that 
O'Leary’s race 
has prevented 
President Clin
ton from show
ing her the door. £

Tolv told us. “Race
la simply not an Issue In how her situation la 
being handled by the White House."

But this particular Democratic lawmaker, 
who aaya that other White House officials 
have been Just as blunt, said the message 
from Panetta was loud and clear. "He said It's 
because she's a black woman." this source 
said. "That's Clinton's problem."

The problem Tor Clinton Is that he's already 
under (Ire from the left for abandoning two 
other black women -  Lanl Gulnier and 
Joycelyn Elders •• when it suited his political 
needs. And many of the minorities in a 
Cabinet that Clinton once promised would 
“ look more like America" are disappearing: 
Agriculture Secretary Mike Espy resigned 
over still unresolved ethics charges, while 
Commerce Secretary Ron Brown and HUD 
Secretary Henry Cisneros are each under 
federal Investigation.

O'Lcary'a allies have made Clinton's job 
more difficult by playing the race card 
themselves. When It was reported last month 
that O'Leary had hired a public relations firm 
to "rate" the journalists who cover her 
department,  several Democrat* Joined 
Republicans in calling for her resignation. 
But the National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People Immediately 
released a statement condemning the "rush 
to Judgment."

An NAACP official evoked Gulnter's name 
In defending the press release. "Certainly we 
were very proud of (O'Leary) and saw her as 
an African-American appointee and were 
concerned about the attack on her being 
mean-spirited and unprincipled." the official 
told us. "We worked on the nomination of 
Lanl Gulnier. and I remember the worst part 
of that was the denial of her chance for 
hearings. We were concerned that Hazel 
O'Leary also be given the opportunity to face 
her accusers.”

An O'Leary spokeswoman told us the 
secretary had nothing to do with the NAACP 
statement, but she added that the congres
sional "black caucus has shown ongoing 
support."

O’Leary's detractors say her case has 
nothing to do with race and everything to do 
with her record. O'Leary has embarrassed 
Clinton here and abroad by racking up the 
kind  of frequent-flyer  miles usually 
associated with a secretary of state. Her 
foreign travels have cost taxpayers millions of 
dollars, and she's often been accompanied by 
dozens of aides. Sen. Richard Bryan. D-Nev., 
likens the arrangement to that of a "poten
tate.”

-*r-> -  —
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Film group seeks budget hike
slon, based In Miami Beach, get return on the money the 
"We've clearly shown we can statehaa Invested."

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  T h e  
Florida Entertainm ent Com- 
mission, one of the privatisation 
efforts proposed by Oov. Lawton 
Chiles, has been lambasted 
regularly for how It spends tax 
dollars.

But th e  cr i t ic ism h a sn ’t 
prevented the public-private 
o r g a n i s a t i o n  from a s k in g  
lawmakers to more than double 
tta state funding from WOO,OOO 
to 9500.000 next year.

The commission uses both 
public dollars and private con
tributions from companies like 
Universal Studios Florida and 
Disney to promote the film In-

dt^We*re going to outline very 
clearly what we Intend to do." 
said John Reitxammer. the ex
ecutive director of the comm la-

All Transmission 
Defects

Are Not Major 
Problems— y

Consults Za 
Specialist“

Harrell &  Beverly 
Transmissions

2 0 9  W , 2 5 th  S t ,  S a n f o r d 8415
UVaWU:-4“ -.

Elisabeth Welebob, Deltona; 
granddaughter. Laura M. Meyer. 
DeLand; grandson, Russell E. 
Bonolt J r . .  Coventry, R.I.; 
great-grandchildren, Kelly A. 
Bauman, Palm Coast, James T. 
Harris Jr., Orlando, Katie E. 
Harris, DeLand.

Stephen R. BaldauflT Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge or ar
rangements.

Elate Stlch Ashe, S3, Plants- 
j tton Boulevard, Lake Mary.' died 
; Saturday, Dec. 16, 1995 at 
; Mariner Health Care, DeBary. 
: Bom July 7. 1912 In Holyoke.

Mass., she moved to Central 
Florida In 1975. She was a 
re t i red  t i t le  exam ine r  for 
Prudential Insurance Co. She 
was Episcopalian. She belonged 
lo the Clara Maaaa Hospital 
Qulld of Belleville, N.J., and New 
J e r s e y  Tit le  A ba ta rac to ra  
Association.

Survivors Include sister. Her- 
tha Smith, Longwood.

Carey Hand Oarden Chapel 
Home for Funerals, Orlando, In 
charge of arrangements.

Jimmie Lee Hill. 74. S. SR- 
427. Altamonte Springs, died 
Friday, Dec. 15. 1990 at his 
residence. Bom In Sylvester. 
Oa„ he moved to Altamonte 
Springs In 1952 He was a
retired custodian In the Orange 
County School System. He was a 
m em ber  of New Covenant  
Ministries, Lake Mary.

Survivors Include wile, (%tay 
M.; sons, Jesse. Las Vegas. Nev.. 
Fred Sutton. ClnctnnaU, Ohio; 
daughter, Cora Lee Person. 
Sylvester. Ga.t stepsons. Lamar 
Reed, Ft. Lauderdale. Leslie 
Reed, Princeton. Ky.i s tep 
daughters. Vltkey Reed,1’ Ft: 
Lauderdale. Carolyn Chadwick. 
Shreveport. La.; slaters. Martha 
Lee Thomas.  Albany. Oa.. 
Floresttne Lake, Sylvester; 13 
grandchildren: seven great
grandchildren.

Marvin C. Zanders Funeral 
Home, Apopka, In charge of ar-

R O S A  " M A M C Y "  S E L L  
DUNCAN

Rosa "Nancy" Bell Duncan, 
87, Olive Avenue, Sanford, died 
Sunday, Dec. 17. 1995 at her 
residence. Bom Oct. 2. 1906 In 
Tampa, she moved to 8anford in 
1950. She was a homemaker. 
She was Baptist.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Beatrice. Sanford: sons, Oscar. 
Geneva, James Howard,- Alien- 
town. Pa.: 14 grandchildren: 
several great-grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

DONALD OUDf
Donald Guin, 56, of DeLand, 

died Monday. Dec. 16, 1995 at 
Memorial Hospital West Volusia. 
In Deland. Bam July 29.1939 In 
Columbus. Miss., he moved to 
Central Florida six yean ago. He 
w as ow ner /opera to r  of  an 
a d v e r t i s i n g  f i r m  w h i c h  
published the local Central 
Florida monthly magaxlne The 
Brown Bag. He was a member of 
Del tona Area C ham ber  of

Kfl i lU T — r “ -

S K i f S .
Roy L. Ripley Jr., 65, Country 

Club C ircle, Sanford, died 
Saturday, Dec. 16, 1995 a t 
South Seminole Hospital. Bom 
May 13,1930 In Richmond, Va.. 
he moved to Central Florida In 
1962. He was a  truck driver far 
Cobia Boat Co. He was a veteran 
of the U.S. Navy, and was 
Mrthortlat

S u r v iv o r s  Inc lude  wife,  
Dorothy: daughter. Dana Lee 
Shannon, Sanford: sisters, Carol 
Horvat, Nancy Thompson, both 
of Geneva: one grandchild.

All Faiths Cremation Service, 
Casselberry. In charge of ar
rangements.

Survivors include wife, Nan: 
tons, John L. Morgan. Ctaxton. 
O a.. an d  William D errick: 
daughters, Jennie  Foulkee. 
Hawaii. Merry Beth Dreggors, 
Statesboro. Oa.. and Donna 
Jean, parents, W.W. and Am- 
me). Natchcs, Mias.: slaters. 
Yvonne Steward, Hlxon. Term., 
Lydia Creel, Franklin ton. La.

C arpen te r -Curry  Funeral  
Home, DeLand, In charge of

Mabel W. Hall. 97. Deatln 
Terrace, Deltona, died Monday. 
Dec. 18, 1995 at Mariner Health 
Care. DeBary. Bora Dec. 24. 
1667 In Littleton , Maas., she 
moved to Central Florida from 
Rhode Island In 1973. She was a 
registered nurse. She belonged 
to Rhode Island Alumnus Nurses 
A s s o c i a t i o n .  S h e  w a a

f l U J J j

Survivors Indude daughter.
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Black community honors DardenCharter
something which has been 
needed for eome time." She said 
the commissioners would be 
discussing proposed charter 
changes during subsequent 
work shop meetings and those 
which were accepted would be 
presented to the public for a 
decision at the polls at the next 
city election.

of some or them," Mack said, Darden's courtroom nemesis Museum, 
turning to Darden. "You earned Johnnie Cochran Jr., District Darden said he was humbled 
the respect oT many for your Attorney Oil Oarcettl and lead- by the reception, 
professionalism, Integrity and ers oT the black community. "1 And no contradiction In
candor In calling It tike It saw being Arrlcan-Amerlcan and
It." They spoke to about BOO being a prosecutor because you

Mark . . .  MnrH m  . . . »  h«  P®0*- ® lP>*d® I 1*** can 3o both simultaneously,beMack was Joined on stage by the California Afro-American Mid.

during the next months.
In accepting the document. 

Mayor Bettye Smith thanked the 
committee, and presented the 
members with a plaque for their 
service to the city.

Regarding their findings. 
Smith commented, "This Is

LOS ANOELES -  The black 
community rallied Monday night 
around prosecutor Christopher 
Darden, who had been criticized 
as a traitor to his race for his 
aggressive prosecution of O J. 
Simpson.

"In the heat of battle during 
the O.J. Simpson trial, emotions 
reached a boiling point, both 
Inside and outside the cour
troom." said John W. Mack, 
president of the Loo Angeles 
Urban League.

"Deep racial lines were drawn 
In the sand — and you were In
escapably caught In the middle

Oil drop*off
OVIEDO -  The Seminole County Solid 

Waste Division has announced that residents In 
the Oviedo area now have a new used oil col
lection site. The first Indoor used-oil collection 
center has been established at the NAPA Auto 
Parts. 119 N. Central Ave.

Owner Carlton White Is offering this service In 
cooperation with the county recycling program. 
The service will be open seven days a week from

8 a.m. until 6:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, 
from 8 a.m. until 8 p.m. on Saturday, and 10 
a.m. until 4 p.m. on Sunday.

County residents may also take houahoid 
hazardous waste to either the landfill or Central 
Transfer Station free of charge. Thla Includes 
oil. paint, auto batteries, and lawn, pool and 
household chemicals.

For Information, phone John Hauserman, 
Seminole County Solid Waste, at 322*7006, ext. 
2280.

and Alafaya Woods." He said the 
area consists of approximately 
3 . 4 0 0  h om e s  and  10 ,000 
citizens.

of Planning and Zoning David 
Moon, the property for which the 
matching grant has been ap
proved has been part of a sub
division which had previously 
been approved. It Is part of the 
Twin Rivers Planned Urban 
Development (PUD) consisting of 
1.400homes.

"On Nov. 22. we sent out 
ballots to these residents asking 
them to vote on whether they
want this special neighborhood 
Improvement district." Moon 
said. The deadline for returning 
the ballots Is 7 p.m. today 
( T u e s d a y .  Dec.  19). The  
Supervisor of Elections will be 
tabulating the ballots tomorrow.

If the district Is Improved, then 
a special board of directors for 
the dlsgrict would have to be 
appointed by the d t  council, 
followed by a  decision on 
whether to raise the matching 
funds through ad valorum tax
ation or special assessment.

The Development of this par
ticular 38 acres of the property 
however, scheduled to have 120 
homes has been fought by area

Moon said tha t  property
cannot be prevented from de
velopment unless the city can 
purchase the 38 acres. That was 
the reason the city requested the 
FCT grant.

Wishing you a very special 
First Christmas 

With Love, Aunt Cindy
Parents: S hen l HolUdaw 

Leonard Gonzales
G randparents: Ray and  Baitoara Hohadaw

"The city couldn't spend all 
the money needed to buy thla 
land." he said, "because it was 
only In a part of the city and 
wouldn't be In the best Interests 
of all the residents. So a special 
neighborhood Improvement 
district has to be formed con
sisting of Twin Rivers, Big Oaks

Only after all of those actions 
have been taken and decisions 
made, would the city be able to 
accept the 9000,000 grant.

The FCT grant however, re
mains available If the city can 
come up with the matching 
funds.

COLISEUM  
OF BEAUTY/

: r 2 £ S

Christmas Carol TIFFANY Nmtii
Appointments you need, please 

make your dale.' They*! be all gone. If 
you wait loo late.

Lovely you’ll be. all gsmotiroue and 
fbm As patties you ga, to have a  good

And M at year M l  ass you healthy 
and alive, we ask you please *Don t 
Drink and Drive*.

On behalf of the ‘Secrets Design 
Ifesm we wish you your bundles a 
safe and Happy Holiday Season.Manv nrnfaaalnnsl oroducts thev 

have, la bring out the shine makes hair 
so pretty for holiday Ham.

Oift CrrUScaias available, far blends 
that you know, thus la num b* o u t so

F l . U S H
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Sports B
IN  B R I E F

LOCALLY
Lake Mary softball

LAKE MARY — The City of Lake Mary 
Parks ft Recreation Department will conduct a 
1996 Polar Hear Adult Softball program.

The 10 game season will start the week or 
January 22. 1996 and be played at the Lake 
Mary Sports Complex.

Registration Is currently underway and the 
number of spots Is limited.

The team fee Is $280.
For more Information contact the Parks ft 

Recreation Department at (407) 324-3097.

Womens’ SB players needed
SANFORD — Two teams, one established 

and one brand new. are In need of players for 
the upcoming Sanford Recreation Department 
Women’s Polar Hear Slowpltch Softball League 
that will begin play In early January.

For more Information ubout the new team rail 
Dan at 328-0052; or for the rebuilding team call 
Lett or Gigl Klein at 328-6401.

Fergerson Baseball Camp
SANFORD -  Seminole High School will I k - 

the site for the Rod Fergerson Holiday Baseball 
Camp that will be held on December 20-23.

The Instructors will Include Tim Raines 
(White Sox). Randy O’Neil (Detroit Tigers). Ed 
Dlekmeycr and Scott Kersey (Seminole 
Community College) and coaches from the 
Sanford Post 53 American Legion team.

The camp, for players ages 9-18, will run from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. dally with analysis of the 
players on the 23rd by the St. Louts Cardinals.

Cost will #100. Including lunch, for the camp.
For more Information call (407) 321 -8582.

UAB edges Dolphins
JACKSONVILLE — Alabama-Hlrmlngham 

forward Carlos Williams pumped In a career 
high 30 (Hints to spark UAH to a 67-64 victory 
over Jacksonville Monday night.

Williams, averaging 19.9 points per game. 
Iiillled 17 |Miliil« to tile second liulf. Including I I 
straight In the last tour minutes ol the gume.

The 6-7. 190 pound Junior put UAH (6-2| 
ahead 54-53 with a break away lay-up at the 
4:35 mark. Following a Jerome Malloy free 
throw for the Dolphins. Williams hit three 
straight baskets to give UAH u 60-54 lead with 
2:26 left In the game.

JU (3-3) battled back to within one at 65-64. 
on John Knox' three-point shot with eight 
seconds left In play. Hut a pair of Chad Jones' 
free throws with 3.9 seconds left provided the 
final margin. Malloy's three-point attempt In the 
final second hit the back of the rim.

The Dolphins' Arteinus McClary scored 15 of 
hts 17 points In the second halL while Malloy 
added 16. all but two in the first half.

Tamps humbles Judson
TAMPA — Kenny F r a n k l in  scored 20 

(M ints, and four other Tampa players hit double 
figu res , us the Spartans defeu ted  Judson 95-62.

Tumpu (5-21 went up 20-4 early, holding as 
much us u 20-polnt lead In the first half. The 
Spartans Jumped 39 (Mints aheud of Judson late 
In the gume.

The Spartans made 14 steals while Judson 
(2-13) made 28 turnovers.

Judson was led by Mult Strieker's 13 (Mints.
Leading scorers for Tampa Included Puncho 

Furquharson with 17. Cory Thompson with 15. 
Josh Chapin with 13 and Mult Purkcrwith 10.

FAU clubs Winthrop
BOCA RATON — Craig Huchunun scored a 

career-high 28 (M inis In Florida A tla n tic 's  95-73 
win over Winthrop on Monday ntghl.

Huchunun was 9 of 16 from the field. In
cluding one 3-polntcr. and was 9 of 9 from the 
free-throw line. Four other Owls (3-4) scored In 
double digits; Muehuel Harvey. 15; UJorn 
SJolund. with 12. a career-high; Philip Huylcr. 
11: and Derek Jackson. 10.

FAU l i M k  a 46-27 lead Into tlie half, but saw 
Winthrop dash to a 17-4 run In the opening six 
minutes of the second half. The Eagles (1-7) cut 
the lead to six In-fore FAU pushed ahead.

The Eagles were led by Tyson Wutcrmun. 
with 17.

North Florida halts Valdosts St.
JACKSONVILLE — Jesse Hudson scored 18 

(mints and Chris Lee added 17 (Mints us North 
Florida defeated Valdosta State 76-71.

Hudson also led UNF (5-3) on the boards, 
grabbing nine rctMumds.

Shun Sturgell led the Blazers (5-2) with 22 
points. Shawn Gaines hud 17 and David 
Williams added 13.

NATIONAL BASSBTBALL ASSOCIATION
1 H p.m. — TNT. Suns at Rockets. (L)

Tournaments on tap
Boys’ basketball, girls’ soccer teams in action
ByDSAN SMITH
Herald Sports Editor

OVIEDO — Two of the lop prep tournaments 
In Florida will I k -  held tills week In Seminole 
County, getting the holiday tournament schedule 
started with a bang.

This evening at Oviedo High School, the 
Oviedo Rotary sponsored 1995 Central Florida 
Classic boys' basketball tournament gets started 
with Lake Mary taking on Seminole at 6 p.m. and 
host Oviedo playing Lyman at 8 p.m.

The remainder of the first round will I k * played 
on Wednesday with West Orange racing 
Rocklcdge at 6 p.m. and Utkc Brantley battling 
a lough Edgewaler squad at 8 p.m.

The tournament will continue with three

Seminole 
squashes 
Sandcrabs
By D IA N  SMITH
Herald Sports Editor

SANFORD — Ho hum.
The biggest obstacle for the 

Seminole  High School girls '  
basketball team on Monday after- 
nimn was trying to stay awake for 
the entire 32 minutes of the ball 
game  as  t he  Tr ibe  c r u s he d  
Seabreeze 7 1 -49 at Hill Fleming 
Memorial Gymnasium.

Seminole led 35-11 mid-way 
through the second quarter and the 
Sandcrabs were only able to make 
the score somewhat respectable by 
outscorlng the Trlln- 16-8 In the 
fourth quarter.

"I hale coaching games like this." 
said Seminole head coach John 
McNamara. "I really wanted to get 
Mindce (Hamilton) some work be
cause she has been out a lot lately, 
but 1 didn't want to run the score up
|<M1 Im<I unit M o u lts -  w a s  ho m u c h  .
better than anyone else on the floor 
that Ijust had to take her out.

“I ulso don't like to play zone very 
much, so there was not much for us 
to do. Hut we got to work some 
different things."

The Tribe led Just 6-5 early In the 
gume. but by the end of the first 
quurtcr Seminole led 2 1 -9.

The hosts continued to roll after 
that, going to the UM-kcrriMim al 
intermission with a 44-21 lend and 
a 63-33 advantage after three 
quarters.

"I tried to remind the team at 
halftime not to play down to 
Seabreeze's level." said McNamara.
"Hut we got a little lackadaisical In 
the second half, which did not 
surprise me."

Hampton was the only player to 
score In double figures for the Trlln-. 
netting a game-high 26 (Mints, but 
nine of the 11 players dressed 
scored for Seminole.

The hosts also had an excellent 
team game all-uround. grabbing 27 
offensive rebounds, taking away 16 
steals und handing out 14 assists.

In addition to Iter (Mints. Hump- 
ton had teum highs in rctmunds 
(11). steals (four) und assists (eight).
She was helped out by Shcmeiku 
Stokes (eight (Mints. 1() rebounds, 
two steals). Channel Jackson (eight 
(Mints, four rebounds, three steals, 
two assists). Dana Merrick (eight 
|Mtnts. two rebounds, two assists) 
und Huneefah Miller (six (Mints, five 
rebounds. two assists).

Facing the Sandcrabs' attack 
were Mlklju Bevel (19 (Milnts. 14 
rebounds, four blocked shots).
Mavis Williams (10 (Milnts. four 
rebounds, two steals, two assists) 
and Knlgbnm Patterson 110 (Mints, 
lour relMiunds).

games on bolh Thursday and Friday, at 4 p.m.. 
6 p.m. and 8 p.m. and conclude on Saturday 
wlth games at 5 p.m. and 7 p.m.

laikc Howell's boys' sqund will take part In the 
l-akc Gibson Tournament on Thursday and 
Friday.

The other big tournament on tap this week Is 
the 13th Annual Burger King-Club Soccer 
Classic for girls teams that will open Wednesday 
with games at Lake Mary and Lyman high 
schools.

On W e d n e s d a y ,  at  L y m a n .  2 p . m. .  
Tallahassee-LIncoln vs. Oviedo: 4 p.m.. Tampa 
Prep vs. Lake Hrantlcy; 6 p.m.. Clearwater- 
Counlrysldc vs. Bishop Moore: and 8 p.m.. Boca 
Raton vs. Lyman.

On Wednesday at Lake Mary. 2 p.m.. Clear

water Central Catholic vs. Spanish River: 4 p.m.. 
Seabreeze vs. Winter Park: 6 p.m.. Lake Mary vs. 
West Palm Beach-Welllngton: and 8 p.m., 
MellMiumc vs. Lake Howell.

There will be four games al Im j U i  sites on 
Thursday, sturtlug at 1 p.m., 3 p.m.; 5 p.m.; and 
7 p.m.

All of the gnmes will then move to Lake Mary, 
with six games on Friday (starting at 9 a.m. and 
going through 7 p.m.) andthe final five games on 
Saturday (starting at 9 a.m ). with the cham
pionship game set for 7 p.m.

Also heading to a tournament this week will be 
the Seminole girls' leant, which will lake part In 
the Flagler-Palm Coast Tournament In Bunnell 
starting Thursday.

This was a familiar site for Seminole Monday 
afternoon at Bill Fleming Memorial Gymnasium, Mlndee 
Hampton outracing the Seabreeze team for a layup. The

Hw*M PSM* kT H U  K*m

Tribe senior point guard scored 26 points, pulled down 
11 rebounds, took away four steals and dished out eight 
assists In a 71-49 victory over the Sandcrabs.

Seminole is now 12-1 on the 
season and will be Idle until 
reluming to face No. 3 stale ranked 
M a InIa n d on J a  n n a r y  4 i h . 
Seabreeze fell to 2-9.

F IO H TIN O  tE M IN O L E t I I . IA N D C R A t lW  
W#fef**t»(49)

Wllllem# 4 12 14 10. Skilling* 2 1 0 0 4. Fren 
Itni 0 2 0 0 0. Gibton 2 0 I 2 4. B tvtl 111 I I  19. 
P*1t*r»on 4 9 2 3 10 K#*ting 0 2 0 1 0 ToUl# 21 S4 
0 1149
Wminel* I I I )

E u d sll 0 3 0 0 0 H fn d ftto n  3 1 0 0 4 C 
J*<k#on 4 13 0 0 • Msrnck 2 12 2 2 I. Hampton 
12 19 2 2 24 Sou1h*srd 2 9 12 ». Stott# 4 7 0 2 I. 
Trams 0 2 2 2 2 K**»*f 1 4 0 0 2. R Je<k*on 04 0 4 
0. M tlltr 310 04 Total# 31907 1421 
Wafers*!* 9 12 12 14 -  49
Wmm*i* 21 23 19 • -  21

Thrt* po«nl f»tld goal# -  Wafers*!* 14 (Gib 
Mm 14 Stilling# 0 1. Patt*r#on 0 t )  Wmmol* 2 0 
(M errick  2 ft. Southward 0 3) Total tout# —  
Wafer**!* Ift Wmmol* 14 Fowled owl -  non* 
Technical# —  non* Rtfeound# —  Wafer**!* 40 
( Bevel 14). Wmmol* SO (Hampton It, Slot*# 10) 
At#i»t# -  Wafer**!* 13 (Skilling# 4. Gibton 3). 
Wmmol* 14 (Hampton 0) Steal# -  Wafer**!* 4 
(William# 2). Wmmol* 14 (Hampton 4. Cud*ll 3. 
C Jackson 3) Record# —  Wafer**!* 2 9 Wmmol* 
12 »

SATUR DAY'S  LA TE  B O X E I 
BA S K ETB A LL 

BOYS
IA N D C K A B I04 . ARROW FORCE IV 49 

Wminet* (49)
Seymore 2 Bu*h 2 Jon*# 4. Hall 30 Ram*# I. 

Smith21. Key ft Total# 2*13 1044

Wafer**I* (44)
Hoch I .  Crafton 7. Rick# 21. Troutm an 19. 

Cro** 4. W*#t I. Candidate 14. Thomp#on 10 
Total! 21 1ft 2404
Wminst* Ift 17 1ft 22 -  49
Wlfer**!* 24 24 19 19 -  04

Thr** point field goal# —  Wmmol* 4 (Hall 4). 
Seafere*!* 9 (R lckt 4. Troutman 4. Crafton 2. 
Candidal*) Total fowl# —  Wmmol* i|. Wafer**!* 
14 Fowled owl —  Wafer**!*. Rick* Technical# —  
non* Record# — Wmmol* 2 0. Wafer**!* ft 7 JV  
—  Wafer**!*44. Wminot* 42

W ILD CA TS 71. SILVER HAWKS >4 
Lake Hawaii (14)

Roger# f. Jordan 7. Smith 0, Kohn 4. Green* 
10. Lerclu# 13. Giordano 2 Total# 22 0 14 34 
Winter Part (7)1

Sacha a. Varga# 4. Jack#on 2. Steal* 0. Ch 
King t4. Co King l|. Sim# 17. Schrem 4 Total# 27 
Ift 19 73
Lake Heavell IS 12 19 1 7 -1 4
Winter Pert 29 14 19 29 -  72

Th re e  point fl* ld goal# —  Lak* H o n e ll 2 
(Kohn. Green*). Winter Park 4 (Steel* 2. Co 
King Sim#) Total foul# —  Lak* H onell 19; 
Winter Park 1| Fowled out —  non* Technical# —  
Winter Park. Jackson Record# — Lak* Honell 
4 4. Winter Park 3 a

OIRLS
SILV ER  MAWKft ft*. W IL D C A T !41 

Lak* Hewell (M l
Goff 2- Beuning 2. Duncan ift. Read 2ft. Dau# 

10 G u m n J .W r f H ) Total# 23 4 20 40 
Wmt*r Part (41)

Verink 9. Hahn 3. S Taylor 2 M Taylor 9. 
Bronn* K**t*2. Varga# 10 Total# 13 9 20 41 
Lab* Howell I I  10 I I  10 -  M
Winter Port 9 0 I I  IS -  41

Th ree  point field goal# —  Lake H o n e d  • 
(R**d 4. Duncan 21 Winter Park 2 (Verink 2) 
Total foul# —  Lake Hon*ll 22. Winter Park 10

Fouled out —  Lake H o n e d . Dauk. Gome# 
Technical* — non* Record# —  Winter Park 2 9

SOCCER
BOYS

R AM S4, PA N TH ER S I
Lab* Mary 0 9 - 0
Pint Rtdge I 0 —  1

Goal# —  Lak* Mary, Pirkvy 2. Wntoro. Nerl. 
Pin* Ridge. Clark At#i#t# -  Lak* Mary. Burk*y. 
Men. Simkamch Shot# on goal —  Lak* Mary Ift; 
Pin* Ridg* 4 Record# —  Lak* Mary 13 1; Pint 
Ridg* 9 3 I JV  -  Lak* Mary 7. Pin* Ridg* 0

OIRLS
SILVER  HAWKS 4. WARRIORS#

W*»l Orange • 0 —  0
Lak* H*w*d I 1 - 0

Goal! —  Lak* Honell. Ru*tn 2. Wat*on 2 
A#! i #t* —  Lake H o n e d . Watherfey. Soklna!. 
Monde#i Shot# on goal -  W*#t Orang* ) .  Lak* 
Honed 20 Record# —  W*»t Orang* 4 9 1; Lak* 
Honed 0 0 JV  — Lak* Honed 4. We#t Orange 0

RAMS I. SANDCRABS !
Lab* Mary 1 I -  I
Seatr*ei* 0 I  -  I

Goal! —  Lake M ary. B*nd*i I .  Seafere*!*. 
Wtmbu!h. Kinney A in i i t  —  Seafere*!*. Wim 
feu!h Shot! on goal -  Lak* AOary I. W abrw i* 12 
Record! -  Lak* Mary 0 3 3. Wafer**!* It 0 1 JV  
-  Wafer**!* 3. Lak* AAary I

P A TR IO T S ). H O R N E TS !
Lab* Brenner t t  —  I
Bi#k*p Moore * I -  I

G o a l! —  Lake B ra n tle y . S e lilc k . B U h o p  
Moore. Payne Shot! on goal —  Lake Brantley 9. 
Hu hop Moor* 17 Record# —  Lak* Brantley • 2 2. 
Bifthop Moor* to I 1 JV  —  Lake Brantley 1. 
Bi#hop Moor* 0

Y o u th  hoop league fin ishes p re — holiday schedule
Frwn Staff A#part*

SANFORD — Thr  Sanford R ecreation 
Department Fall Youth Basketball League 
rom-iudrd Its ore-holiday schedule with 11 
games lu the ban Pelham Gymnatorlum at 
Sanford Middle School this (Mist Saturday.

In the Junior Preps. AHH Power Distribution 
Improved to 2-0 with a 22-8 clubbing of Hunlrr 
Concrete: Rich Plan ulso stayed undefeated by 
edging Kampf Title. 16-11: and Webb Furniture 
got Its first win with a 22-18 victory over First 
Union.

AHH Power Distribution und Rich Plan are both 
2-0. while Webb Furniture and First Union are 
>M itb 1-1 and Hunter Concrete and Kampf Title 
are both 0-2.

On January 6th. at 8:30 a.m.. Webb Furniture 
plays Hunter Concrete and Kampf Title plays 
First Union; and at 9:30 a.m.. Rich Plan battles 
AHH Power Distribution.

In the Junior Division: Sulllvun's Hurricanes 
whlpiM-d Sunnlland Corporation 25-10; Hardees 
nip|M-d AHL Business Equipment 20-18; Sanford 
Paint and Body squeaked by Winter Springs 7th 
Day Adventist Church (formerly Are Hardware) 
33-32: Sanford Electric tripped Rich Plan 37-23; 
and the Fleet Reserve Ladles Auxiliary edged (be 
Sanford "Rees" 19-17.

Hardees und Sanford Electric arc both 2-0 and 
are followed by Sullivan's Hurricanes and Fleet 
Reserve Ladies Auxiliary (both l-O). Winter 
Springs 7th Day Adventist Church. AHL B u s i 
n e s s  Equipment und Sanford Paint and IkKiy (all 
1-11 and Sunnlland Corporation. Rich Plan and 
Sanford "Rees" (ail 0-2).

On January 6th. at 9:30 a.m. Fleet Reserve 
Ladles Auxiliary plays Sanford Electric: 10:30 
a.m.. Rlrh Plan plays Sullivan's llurrieanrs and 
Hardees plays Sanford "Rees"; and at 11:30 
a.m.. Sunnlland Corporation plays Sanford Paint 
and Body and AHL Business Equipment plays 
Winter Springs 7th Day Adventist Church.

In the Senior Division; Pants USA clobbered 
American Legion Post 53. 55-28; Video Vault 
topped New Life Word Center-Eagles. 35-23: 
Sanford "Rees" bounred Fleet Reserve Branch 
147. 51-27: und Roberson duni|M‘d A OK Tires 
44-32. .

The standings are Video Vaull. Sanford "Rees" 
und Roberson (all 2-0). American Legion Post 53 
and Pants USA (bolh 1*1). New Life Word 
Center-Eagles and Sunnlland Corporation (both 
O-l) and Fieri Reserve Brunch 147 and A-OK 
Tires (both 0-2).

On January 6lh Ihr schedule will lx*, ul 12:30 
p.m.. Video Vault vs. Sunnlland Corporation: 
1:30 p.m.. Fleet Reserve Branch 147 vs. Amer
ican Legion Post 53: 2:30 p.m.. New Life Word 
Center-Eagles vs. Roberson; 3:30 p in.. A-OK 
Tires vs. Pants USA: and Sanford "Rees" has the 
bye.

The boxes fur the games will appear In 
Wednesday's Herald.

FOR TH E BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ TH E SANRI
* ... . . is mt j  i .  mf '  **1. «  • 1  r  v .  .  . . .  -a  / . * *4. « . . .  *3* J  • •  •
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Collage Basketball
□man, UCF at Oaarfia, 7:30 p.m.

Boys* Baakatball
□ Cantral Plarlia Claaale al Ovlaio High
» owaat. 6 p.m., Laka Mary va. Samlnola; 8 p.m., 
Ovladova. Lyman.

Your Community Station 
Serving The 

Sanford-Deitona Area
Join us every day for the best 
Talk Radio in Central Florida

Monday thru Friday Sa.m. to 10 a.m.
viooo  m y  v f n t n i  n o n o i  WBn n v w ii  VrMwWfi m b v O iriMOi

a Muato from ihs 60s and 70s.

Tho Q. Qocdon Uddy 8how 10 a.m. lo Noon
and

The Miohaal Reagan Show 9 p.m. to Midnight 

John Sutton's Big Band Swing (UVK)
- f C V w f y  OBAayBy O p«9vva mt R ^Q n ^R  /••'Jr
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She assists families in needOw M ttrt to gattwr
A regular meeting of Overeaten Anonymous la conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at First United Methodist Church, 
comer of Park and 5th, Sanford. For more information, call 
Carol at 332-0657.

NarAnon to offorholp
Nar-Anon. a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Orlando General 
Hospital. For more Information, call 869-6304.

Clogging clasttt format!
The Old Hickory Stompen offer free beginner clogging 

classes. Intermediate and advanced lessons also available. 
Meetings are at the Deltona Civic Association on Tuesdays 
from 6 to 9 p.m. Call 349-9629 for more information.

Toko off pounds BBnsIbty
Members of Take Off Pounds Sensibly. TOPS, invite the 

public to Join them on Tuesday evenings from 7 to 8 p.m. at 
the First Christian Church, 1607 Sanford Ave., Sanford.

The group now has a private room to weigh people between 
6:15 and 8:45 p.m.

Bach week a  different program on weight loss will be con
ducted.

For more information about the club, call 323-1768 or

LAKE MARY — Assisting ftun- 
llles in need was been a volun
teer effort that Amy Osborne 

has found. Working with 
Florida's Future Today not only 
Mis the needs of a  community 

but she has discovered it BDa a  
need within her to hdp  others.

Presently the organisation Is 
sponsoring  a  ‘C hristm as 
Holidays Families Assistance 
Program.* The company hopes 
to provide food, clothing and 
toys to families with needy chil
dren.

Working with few paid staff 
and from five to six volunteers 
they can use extra manpower 
but the need is so great In pro
viding for those w ithout the 
necessities of U e . .. .

Osborne said ,” I’ve always 
loved to help anybody I could. I 
don't have a  lot of funds but I 
can  volunteer  time. We Jus t  
need to get more people 
involved.*

She shared that she and oth
ers contact businesses and indi
viduals and encourage them to 
sponsor a  needy family a t the 
rate of $50. With this money the 
company is able to provide a  
food basket, clothing and toys.

“Target in Lake Mary does 
help with clothing.* she said. 
They help with gut certificates 
to buy dothes. Amertaona gives 
gift certificates to buy footf We 
hdp the family get a  Christmas 
tree too. With eome of the extra

Seminole Community College (8GC) Toastmasters Club 
*6561 will meet every Tuesday of the month, at 7:30 p.m., at 
the old Lake Mary City Hall on Country Club Road. Contact 
Rosetta Bonham at 323-8284 for more information.

LongwoochLakB Mary Uont to m— \
The Longwood-Lake Mary Lions Club meets the first and

attend church at Love Covenant 
Church  In Orlando where 
Osborne volunteers with the 
children and assists with out-

with utility come from churches, service 
lea.* organisations or Individuals.
mi rename The group try to help a t other

month, at 7 p.m., at the Ramada Inn. 
Visitors and prospective members are

Mnaing m e UUUU UT Uf IIC11I M WWW
times of the year too but they 

ra *acn hope to make Christmas special 
for the children.

Osborne and her husband of 
four yearn, Bryan, hevs one aon, 
Nathan. The couple have lived

Kann*l Club to mnt
The Central Florida Kennel Club meets the third Tuesday of 

every month, at 8 p.m., at the Lake Island Recreation Center, 
450Harper. WlnterPark.

Anyone Interested in the betterment and protection of 
pre-bred dogs or In breeding or showing dogs is welcome to 
attend meetings and apply for membership. Call 871*7440.

Group targets good hMHti
Deltona Health Education Club meets the third Tuesday of 

the month at the Center for Better Living. 2922 Howland Bfvd.. 
Suite 4, Deltona, at 7 p.m. Anyone interested in health and 
well-being is Invited to attend.

For Information, call (904) 632-9290.

tinea h o t I t ’s  Just to  idee know
ing I'm making a  difference,* 
■heeald.

Referrals to the organisation

Tips on buying 
best firewood

DEAR ABBY: 1 Juste 
In your, column (rfe  
womsn who wantsdtle 
her rclctivss when It ea 
day visits with bar youni

m u ^ ’toChrirtm u^I 
not enough time or on 
everything they aright wi 

I toll my friends that 
is not a angle one-day 
ancient Remans had th 
lent of Christmas every 
and the fcstlvWea want«

VVlWMIB VlUO V n l l i l  W N M N l y
The Kiwanls Club of Sanford holds Its noon luncheon 

meetings every Wednesday at the Sanford Civic Center. North 
Sanford Avenue at the lakefronL Visiting Kiwsnlans are 
welcome. For information call Walt Smith. 323-5088.

Dancing for union
The Over 80 Dance Club dance la held every Wednesday, 

from 2:30 • 4:30 p.m. at the Sanford Civic Center. Live music 
by th* DeNonlana 11-piece band. Donation 12.00

celebrated Henukfcah —— the Fasti- n amp mi sd 
vs) of Lights — for eight days; and ~ Aliy. I had a new pi 
for mlflfons of Christians, the dsstwysd by fire whan 
sfwifnt "“lehreM"" wee ths Ti—jw  rsUs butt was thrown fr 
Days Of Christmas, between Dse. 16 lag ear sad Undid In t  
sad Jsn . 6. Even Kwaatas, Uw aur track. Tha track w 
African holiday, is a multi-day with ftiraiture becaun 
•vent. moving. The driver and

5 !* ? !by Dec. 25, eo-what? You have 12 w hy w y u M la n s m s e i

•li'W h t 'wlh' MlrtT niM

T
Afevtea

____________

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN
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Legal Notlcgs
None* oe a p p l ic a t io n

FOR TAR oaeo 
n o tic c  it  H iA ia v  onrtN, 

t th»t Howard F I/O A Fatriel* I  
Harna, tha holder ol tha follow
ing certificate!*) haa tiled aald 
canificatala) tor a taa dead to 
be issued maroon. Tha cert if t- 
caia number!*) and year!*) of 
issuanca, lha description of the 
property, and tha name(e) In

• which it was assessed Is/are as
• follows:

Certificate No. lie s 
Year of Issuance test 

Description of Property: ISO N
• 1/2 OF LOT 4 A N 1/2 OF W t/t 

OF LOT t BLR B SPORTSMANS
. PARADISE PB S P O t l

Names m which assessed: 
Vammen Realty Inc..

All of said property being m 
lha County of Seminole, State 
of Florida.

Unless such c an if ic stefs) shall 
be redeemed according to law, 
me property described m such 
certificate(s) will be sold to the 

- highest bidder at the west front 
door, Seminole County 
Courthouse, Sanford, Florida, 
on the Sth day of January, t BBS, 
at ft AM.

Payment of Bate fee, appHca- 
bie documentary Stamp taxes 
and recording fees are regulred 
to be paid by the successful 
bidder at the sale. FuB payment 
of an amount equal to the high* 
est bid la due within S4 hours 
after the ad vert lead time of the 
sale. All payments ehaS be cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
made payable to the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court.

Dated this find day af 
November, fBBS.
(Seal)

Maryanns Morse 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Florida 
By: Shirley C. Merger!
Deputy Clerk

Publish: November M , and 
December S. It , IBth. 1BBS
DCJ-307

MOTICI OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAR S * n  

NOTICE IB HEREBY OIVSN, 
that Howard F. A/or Patricia B. 
Harris, the holder of the follow-

• mg certificated haa fifed said 
certificated for a tea deed to

. be issued thereon. Tha certKI-
• cate numberd and yearfa) of 

issuanca, me deecrlptton of the
' property, and the named In 

which it wae assessed le/are as 
follows:

Certificate No. HAS 
Year of Issuance f t t l  

Description of Property: LEO 
LOT 1 WOOOBRIDOS AT THE 
SPRINGS UNIT I  PB It  PO M 

Names In which aasaaaad: M. 
Saeed Javahert.

Ail of said property be mg in 
the County of Seminole, State 
of Florida.

• Unless such certificated ehaS 
be redeemed according to low, 
me property daacrtbsB m such

* certificated wM bo oold to the 
highest bidder ol the wool front 
door, Seminole County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida. 

•' on the Oth day of January, 1000, 
< at 11 A.M.

gf tggg
* —  ̂ ---------*■--- m stwbW^wW vMV Vw
. to be paid by the as 

bidder ol the OOle. FuB 
of an amount equal te me high 

*• sat bid la duo wNMn S4 hours 
after the advertised Urns of tha 
sale. All payments ahaa be cosh

'* the CircuR Court. • • - 
'*■ Dated mm toad day af 

November, 1000.

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

IN AND FOR 
SSMINOLB COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROSATR DIVISION 

FILS NO. DB*10tT*CF 
IN RE: THE ESTATE OF:
JOYCE DARLENE 
MCPHERSON.

Deceased.
NOTICE

OF ADMINISTRATION
The administration of the 

estate of JOYCE OARLENE 
McPh e r s o n , deceased. File 
Number 0S-f017*CP, Is pending 
In the Circuit Court for 
Seminole County, Florida, 
Probate Olvlslon, the address 
of which la P.O. Drawer C, 
Sanford, FL 34774-0410. The 
name and address of tha per
sonal represent alive and of the 
poreonat representative's alter-

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL SE 
FOREVER BARRED.

All Interested persons are 
required to Wo with the Court 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS FROM 
THE OATS OF THE FIRST PUB
LICATION OF THIS NOTICE: (1) 
all claims agamat tha aetata 
and (I) any objection by an 
Interested parson ta whom 
notice was maned that chal
lenges the validity of the will, 
the Ruaiiftcatione of the person
al representative, venue or 
Jurisdiction of the court.

Daw af the first publication of 
thW notice of administration: 
December ttth, 1008 

BRucs m . McPh e r s o n

Personal Representative: 
CHARLES A.
DSHLMOER, SSO.
SSI Palm Springe Dr., 4117 
AAamonts Springe. FL SS701 
407/031 -4401 
Florida Bar No. 1BAAA7 
Publish: December it ,  I t ,  ISOS 
DEN-AS

N D Tte iO F

TAR DRIB
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

that Ruth Colmar, tha holder of 
the following certificate(s) haa 
filed aald certificated) for a 
tax deed to be issued thereon. 
The certificate Humberts) and 
yoar(s) of issuance, the 
description of tha property, and 
the noma(a) m which it was 
aan aaid la/are as foBowa: 

Certificate No 1SA0 
Year of Issuance 1 M l 

Description of Property: LEO 
SEC 01 TWP SOS ROB Stfl 
FROM NB COR RUN S SSS.ES 
FT S S7 DBG SI MHf I I  SIC W 
tSAS.S4 FT S t t  DEO 1 MIN I I  
SIC W I0S7.S7 FT B »7 DEO SI 
MIN t l  SIC W 7M.4I FT S SS 
DEG S MW I I  SEC W 1044.M 
FT S S00 FT TO POD RUN B S00 
FT S 17 OEG B MW IB SEC I  
S4MA1 FT TO SHORE U  NLV 
ALONG SHORE U  TO A PT S 04 
OSO 41 MW 7 SEC S OF SSO N 
S4 DEO 41 MW 7 SEC W M70 
AS FT TO BEO (IS.S3 AC) 

Names m which 
Joseph W Todd, Da be rah m

wg^^ay RaWw an ™ w^W M^^^wSg Ml
the County of Earn mall, State 
af Ptertda.

Unless such cert (heated) shall 
Sa redeeated aaaafStns N  taar, 
tha a re petty deeertbed m auch
u rtMaamw<

dear. Sam male County

Mary anno
Clerk of the Circuit Court 

1; Bom mod County, Florida 
7  By: MlchaBe L. SUva 

Deputy Clark
Publish: Navambar M , and 

-  Decembers, I t ,  1 Sth. ISM
DEJ-ttO

mn.WLtr ■
Payment af Saw tea, appHca-

Legal Notice!
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

CF THE EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 

W AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DtVtSfONi 

CASE NO.I BS-tSIS-CP
IN RE: The Estate of 
MARY H. WHITEHURST,

Deceased.
NOTICE

OF AOMWISTRATtON
The administration of tha 

Estate of MARY H. WHITE
HURST, deceased, Case 
Number BS-tOtS-CP la pending 
In the Circuit Court for 
Seminole County, Florida, 
Probata Division, the address 
ol which la the Seminole County 
Courthouse, 301 N. Park 
Avenue. Sanford, Florida 11771. 
The names and addresses of 
the personal representative and 
the personal representative^ 
attorney are set forth below: 
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

All persona on whom this 
notice Is served who havo 
objections that challenge the 
validity of the will, the qualifica
tions of tha personal represen
tative. venue, or Jurisdiction of 
this Court arc regulred to Mo 
their objections with thW Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

All creditors of the decadent 
and ether persona having 
deans or demands agamat the 
decedent's estate on whom a 
copy of this notice la served 
must Me their cleans wtth this 
Court. WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE.

All other creditors of the dece
dent and persons having cleans 
or demands agasiet the deca
dents estate must file theft 
claims with this Court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS, OSMANDS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED.

The date of the fast publica
tion of this Notice Is December 
I I ,  I N I .

Personal Representative 
FAYE WILLIAMS 

111 Bethune Circle 
Sanford. Florida 11771 

JAMES SWEETING, III 
ISOUIRI,
Florida Bar No. 71E111 
137 North Magnolia Avenue 
Suite 101
Orlando. Florida 33301 
(407) 044-1770
Publish: December IS, M . IMS 
DEK-134____________________

Legal Notices
NOTtei OF SHERIFF'S 

INTER BBS BtSPOGinON

Donald F. EsNngor, Sheriff of 
Seminole County, hereby shree 
notice pursuant to Florida 
Siatuta 70».i04(l|(b)l, of hie 
attention to dispose of certain
*2 2 2 2 1 'T H R U

If not claimed by the rightful 
owner by the ttth day at 
January ISM , the Sheriff 
mi ends to ret am tha property 
for Its own use, donate the 
property, seN or trade the prep
arty or surrender auch property
tof irxtof. N t m m  iiahlfii to IavvHvwvr, * wrmmre wimmv^ tw fNy
claim to tha above property 
may do so by making demand 
on a form provided by the 
Sheriff. Demands wiH be 

id on Thursday of each 
or by scheduling an 

appointment by the Sheriff's 
Office at (407) 330-44*3. 

SHERIFF
DONALD F. HUNGER 
Sgt. John F. Negri 
SemlnoW County 
Sheriffs Office 
1S4S ISth Street 
Sanford. FL 33773 

PubUahed December I t ,  and 
IS, ISM.
DIR-M

Legal Notices
NOTICE UNDER

FICTITIOUS RAMI ACT
Not tee la hereby siren that the 

undersigned pursuant to tha 
'Fictitious Name Act.* Chapter 
M I.M  Florida Statutes will reg
ister with the Florida 
Department of Stats upon 
receipt of proof of lha publica
tion of thw notice, the fictitious 
name, lo wit:

DUALITY FUNDING USA 
under which wo expect ta 
engage M bus mete at I1M  W. 
State Rd. 444. Sta. IIS4. 
Longweod, Florida 4377S.

Dated at Irvine, CA this Sth 
day of December, ISM. 

QUALITY MORTGAGE 
USA, INC. a California 
corporation 
By: Frank Waters,
Sec let ary

Publish: December IS. tM 8 
DEK-133

IN TNG CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH

W ARB FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY,

Oonald F. SsBnpei, Sheriff of 
Seminole County, hereby shfas 
notice pursuant to Merida 
Statute 7M.104<IXb)1> of his 
intention to BWpaaa af certain 
property deecrtbod as feBsws: 

BOYS BICYCLESidHMliee m---»- m -  ̂  earUT¥it*nfv is
Magna-Red M*
Magna Chroma 4 Blue-30* 
Maana-Oraan S Pbtk-M* 
Magna-Slack S Purple-30*
Bn semester BMX-Olaek-M* 
Huffy-White-30'
Dyne-Slack-30*
Huffy-Oroen/Ykaow/Orango-34* 
Huffy-Oray-M*

UAMA.Af^Ml/9lU«tA.Ma MByiB wfSSTIr ' tFr*E •*
Bchwtnn-Red-M*
Huffy-WhBa/PInk-M*
Fuji Moreen SS*

If net claimed by thr 
owner by the Bind 
January ISM , the _ 
intends ta donate aald property 
to various charitable erg amis- 
Nona. Parsons wishing ta lay 
claim to any af ‘

day af

by making demand an farms
by “ • “

Thursday af each week or by

N om ceeM aeniso1!

NOT1CB OF PUBLIC

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 
the City Comm lesion of tha City 
af Lake Mary, Ptsrtda that said 

wet haM a Pubac

at 7.GO P. M., or aa aeon there 
after as passible, ta eensiOer a
request from Bill Harkins,

vftfianett
i i Nm Nra 

i  L**i

gsto ItM  v t  rggutod
to to to *  to tto HIM — M

wM v êM ŵ̂ M̂ MTs
of an amount ogual M tha high- 
oat bM la due wrthm 34 hours 

erttaeS time of tha 
All gltgH Ag gggA
guaranteed matrument, 

' la la the Clerk af 
Me CireuN Court.

Dated thM 14 th day af 
-*  M E M .

Mary an m I 
Clerk af the Circuit Court 

i County,
aaî ^ ^  a n a...Vfi W* Bnve

Deputy Clark
" “  Member t». m . ISM

January S, S S. ISM
•117

C E L E B R I T Y  C I P H E R
by Luta Compos

CvWbfSy Cgher n p a ysw  sreemensd bsmqusiment hyhnwu* 
peopu pest end pppun Keen lensr in aw cedier stands lor snoewr 

ramyicsw f r a m e

' C B M  S A N  J O I N S  O K I  

V N B M O N O  T O  J X O  V N O H A I O

J Z  ■ K O I  • KI

F Z A N B L O X A O  A K V J M  I C 2 K L  

S A N  V O Z V H O . '  -  ( V Q N I O H V )

I ■ ■ O L O H H O N .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: 1*y parants ware too poor to have 
children. ao the nelghDoci  hod ms* — Buddy Hackafl.
C ttetkyNEA.bw ••

OFF THE LEASH By W.B. Pfffc

Nan an a cahacKR faellMy 
*wsive tht mstsisuix at aide-

la allow lor eanabuctian at lour
an the MBawmg Os scribed

Tha aeuth 1*0.00 feat af tha 
weal 404.1 ts feat of lha aauth 
4M.M leaf of Me north 40400 
f t  at Me aauMaaat 1/4 at Me 
southeast 1/4 af Section S,

|A ■ Mf. m — —-  mm fwWftm^ BV WNNIi TIM^B DV
Boat, SemmaN County, Plena*. 
Containing 1.441 acre s, mare or

af Rmahart Road Juet BauM at

Tha PubUe Haarmg wM be hold
IB tbS Qg^mp^^|gn
100 N. Cg— ry Clut ftgg** U to

Tha n ANi  ta inuitaS Iarrm M wvyrwN *w

MdebyMeCIty 
PERSONS WITH^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ■ D I S A S I U T I E S

NEEDINO AESIETANCE TO 
PARTICIPATE M ANY OP THESE 
PROCBSDRtOS SHOULD CON
TACT THE CITY ADA COORDI
NATOR AT LEAST OS NOUNS M 
ADVANCE OP THE MSfiTMO AT 
447.334.3g34,

NOTE: IP A PERSON OECtOES 
TO APPEAL ANY DECISION 
MADI NY TMtO COMMISSION 
WITH RSSPSCT TO ANY MAT- 
TIN  CONSIDERED AT THIS 
MEET IN O ON HEARING. HE ON 
SMI WILL NtSO A RECORD OF 
THE PROCEEOmaS, AND 
THAT, FOR SUCH PURPOSE, HE 
OR SHE MAY NBBO TO ENSURE 
THAT A VERBATIM RECORO OF 
THS PROCEEDRtGS IS MAOS, 
WHICH RECORD INCLUDES 
THE TESTIMONY AND EVI
DENCE UPON WHICH TN I 
APPEAL IS TO BE BASSO. 
PLORIOA STATUTE! 3M-01N

CITY OF LAKE MARY,

1E.1ESI
IE. I I

M M .
SHERIFF
0ONAL0 F. BSUNOSR 
Bgf. John F. Negri 
tgbliglb CgwfRy

OftrtL ACTION 
GASS NG. M -M T f  OA14

P f l i lb b  M
FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MOATQAOE ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff.

JOSEPH P. SASEETT, 
aa Trtiafaa and 
Beneficiary of 
lha JOSEPH P.
SASEETTE 
BARBARA SASEETT 
REVOCABLE LIVING 
TRUST dated 
April 3 .1M3, 
and a Ufa Eetato 
interest m the 
Subject Property, et el,

NGTWE OP ACTION
TO LAST KNOWN 
RCSI0CNCS:

The unknewn Seneftciertee 
af MW JOSEPH R SASEETT 

S BARBARA SASEETT 
REVOCABLE LtYINO TRUST, 

d a f  April 3, IMS 
UNKNOWN

CURRENT RStIDENCE:

1341 3SM Street 
Santerd, PL SETTS 

Published Oeaember I t ,  and
14. ItM .mm___________________________

NOTICE M NSNMV GIVEN by 
Me cay c emmiaaf at the CRy 
at Laba Mary, P ta rf  that aald 
Ctmmkmto* wW tigig g pybiic
Haartnn an January 4th, ItM . 

v-m TriYf! lAv er aa aaan Mare-
M M  Nxm^gglgD S Sl . . .Ir^m mv^ N n I  B mywwOfgggg fyc ggggHigggl ggg

YOU ARB NOTIFIED that an 
action ta leracleee a mortgage 
an tha following pregerty in 
MMdtOLB Ceunfy, Florida:

LOT UNIT 11, THE OAKS OF 
SANFORD, ACCORDING TO 
THE DECLARATION OF CON
DOMINIUM, RECORDED IN 
OFFICIAL RECORDS ROOK 
1044, PAGE I STS. OP THE PUB
LIC RECOROE OP MMRfOLI 
COUNTY. FLORIDA. AND P U T  
THEREOF AS RSC0R0S0 
IN P U T  BOOK IE, PAGES M  
AND M , OP THE PUBLIC 
RECOROE OP SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, PLORIOA, AND 
AMENOMENTE TO DECLARA
TION OP THE OAKS OF SAN
FORD, AS RSCOROCO IN 
OFFICIAL RECOROE NOOK 
I0M , PAGE M M . AND OFFI
CIAL RECOROE NOON 17M, 
PAGE IM4. OP THS PUBLIC 
RECOROE OP SSMINOLB 
COUNTY, PLORIOA, TOGETHER 
WITH AND UNDIVIDED 
INTEREST Nt THS COMMON 
■LtMBNTS.

veu are resuirei te eerve a 
cepy af year wmten Sat* nte». 
R any. Within SB day* aNatMa

MaOaMa. Raym k Swratt S 
Prapptar. PtaiawRe 
whaaa addreaa it M l 
Siultvard. SuRa 7M.
Plena* 44444, and Me Me trig- 
Inal with Mie Caurt either 
betere e e n rf  an Ptamtiff* 
atterney ar Immmed lately 

a datauR 
yew far 
la Me

^  T f  na«a^*h*fl be pwbl

DVLV
Let IS, LSSS Me SeuM l/t, 

BANFORO'S SUBSTANTIAL 
FARMS, aatiidias (a Me atal 
Maraat aa rau rGad la Plat 
RaakS, Pagea S4 and S4 af f  
Rpbba Reeerda at^SwaMala

Mf— Y 
mm%i

NOM NW O g| t o
Career af Let I I .  SANPORO S 
SUBSTANTIAL PMMS, 
lag ta Ma 
raaardad M
SS and S4 af Ma PuSGt 1 
af SamlnaM Cam
ru n S JM M t'M ‘ 1.
NarM Una af aaid Let t s, a dM* 
lance af M7.74 f t  *a Ma

M Ma Sartlard

WITNESS my band and Ma 
eeel af m m  Caurt an MM ISM 

, 1444.

Caret A Faatar,
cay Cl 

DATED:

osK-tta

M W E

TO: JUDGE OF 
SUPERIOR COURT 
ROCKDALE COUNTY. 
QEOROiA 
M RE: KUYTON 
DO SHELDON

tnata 
« M M M t  

Caurt at 
Cauaty. Oaargib 
baa at yarn mmar >
TON SO SHELDON.
Any paraaa abjactmg ta Ma 
entry at aa Order af AdagMon 
anew id immediately me any 
auch ebjertiani. M wrttmp. and 
M day event, aa talar Mat f  
(101 daya prior to Ma daM af 
February I t ,  ItM .

Wdneee the HOBON4BII SfO- 
NEV L. NATION. Jwdp*.

c#yrt gt R— ggftg

j a h a id w o rk a ru n W  
mid*0#c#mbBr, t o n  ht** 

not worth a  damunM spring.1 0EK-G4

tt. aald paMttOdMg eaaaurva 
a one eve WaatartjL baefag g 
r a d f  at S4S.7E tool and a Ma
tte l bearing af S. 1S*t?’S4*W.

M o rn o f  
alaag Ma 

Wtatarty RMM-af-Way Una at 
Cauaby Clue Read. M M  f t  
through a aaatralax-xi'xrS4'41S4* te

'I

itrol angle af
am m

S.44*M'M*W. SSS.M f t )  
Moaea run NJS*M‘44*W., gat- 
Hto t o i  tog to—  Ligg gt ggM 
Let 13, a aiannee af EES.7E 
foal m  a atari aa tea EMat Uaa 
at aald Let 1li Moaea run 
tLSa*14‘S4*8. STSOEtaotteMa 
Pamt at Staiaak

s i t u

The PwbGa H a a tg  wdl aa bald 
M Mo ~
I R E .
Mary. The putaM M

■  unit e ftnef ( 
mede by the Cay Od

PERMNE WITH ■
NEIDWa ASSISTANCE TO 
RARTICIRATI M ANY OP THESE

TACT THE CITY ADA COORDI
NATOR At LEAST AS HOURS M  
ADVANCE OF THE MEETING AT 
4S7-S44-3SS4.

NOTE: IF A 
TO APPEAL ANY

WITH RESPECT TO AMY MAT 4 
T IN  CONEIOENED AT THIS 
M UTING OR I B l t o t o  
tM ( WILL Nt ID A
THE P R O C S IO ffl 
THAT, FOR SUCH PURPOSsT msI 
OR SNS MAY NSSO TO ENSURE 
THAT A VERGATRt RECORD OF 
THE FROCSEOtNGS IE MAPS.

THE TESTIMONY ANO SVI-

APPEAL IS TO N  
PLORIOA STATUTES SSS41SS 

CITY OF U K S  MANY.

Carol A Faatar.
Cdy Cterk

OATEO: Oaaombor 13, ISM 
PUOUSH: O llN ia t r lE .lt  
O EK-nt

O r  NtrteM F. MataAST'

V u t T ij m
1 447-434-

4— gal.
J W B M - — JJMHBTT0 to<««g

thuSaaambarTs, M , USE
1 1 1 ____________________

M  TNB

SS-17ET-GA-14-N 
MMA L. NAOCUFF.

JUOfWt A. ORSEN, f  wda.

It
to FMN

M Ma

ptaparty 1

Lett. I
AOOITION TO OMEOO, FLORI-

County. Florida. 
MtolB to tog M itofi i 
boat bidder tor aaS, at 

>afMa

1

SSI N.

SSTT1 at 11 m  AJM. aa Ma (
............ ~ V ,IM I

of MM Caurt on DECEMBER

Clark af Mo Cireua Court

f 17*

MMM

at M l N. 
MSI.

M TTi, at Matt f f
FL

(407) 444-4440. eel 4447: 
000-004-4771 (TOOL ar I 
004-0770 (V), vM '

I t .  IS. I I

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

PON TAX NEED
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVSH. 

that Howard F. B/or Patricia E. 
Harrlt, tha holder ol tho follow- 
ina certificated) hat filed aald 
cenificafa(x) for a tax dead te 
be litued thereon. Tha certifi
cate number!*) and yaar(t) of 
Htuence. the deecfiption of the 
property, end the named) M 
which it wee aeeeeeed d/are ee 
follow*:

Certificate No. EM 
Year of leeuanco 1M4

Description of Propirty: LEO 
LOT t  ELK S TR A TOWN OF 
SANTORO PR 1 PO M

Nome* M which pe» »*«d: J. 
David AdkMt. Toena L. AdkM*

All ol cold property hemp M 
the County of temlnola, Stale 
of Florida.

Unlee* euch eertiticaied) *h*n 
be redeemed accordinf 10 law. 
lha properly deeertbed M euch 
certificalel*) wHl be told le the 
htpheet bidder at Me «re«1 front 
door. SomlnoM County 
Courthouee. Sanford, Florida, 
on tho Oth day of January, IMP. 
at 11 A.M.

Payment of tad  f , applica
ble documentary stamp tax** 
and recording fee* ore required 
to be paid by tha tuccaaafiil 
bidder af the tale. Pud payment 
of an amount equal le Ma high- 
act bid le due within 34 hour* 
after Ma advertised time of Mo 
tale. All payment* then be caeh 
or guarantood instrument, 
made payable Ma Clark af 
the Circuit Court.

Dated thie find day af 
November, IM I.
(SeaO

Mbrybnne Morse
Clerk of Mo Circuit Court

County, Florida 
«a  L. aihBy: MicheGo L. Suva

Publteh: Navambar M , and 
December 1 ,14, ItM , ISM 
OEJ-144

PGR TAX BBSS
NOTICE It  HEREBY GIVEN. 

Mai Howard P. A/or Patricia S.

ma certificate)*) haa filed aald 
certificate!*) for a taa dead to 
be issued Maroon. Tha certWt- 
cate number!*) and year!*) of

property, and the named) In 
which it wae eeeeeeed le/are a*

Certificate He. 3001 
Year of letuanoc IMS 

Doecnptien of Praparty: LEO 
LOT 4 EXCELSIOR RUSINIOS 
PARK PS 44 PO 13 

Namee M which aa*»a*»d: I .  
tea Munltal, Salvator B. 
Munixtl.

AN af aald property being in 
Me County nt SbmlnbM. State 
Pf FMrtda.

Uitogg gyto osnmsgi>(t) ttoN

togertoto 4  ggggaaMtaa aAaial *»BBMRfŵ Wywf Vw E^W W WvB
ME WM

4 g gJ  BwmUkNta ft MltaStM■VVI * WNWItnWvN wNNfllg
Ceurtheuae, Eanfard, Plarida, 
an Ma BM day af January, 1PM, 
at 11 AA*.

and foeerdmg faaa prp 
to be paid by tha au 
biddar at M# naM. PuN 
af an am aunt agual la Mb Mgh- 
aet bM m  dub wtMM S4 haura 
tot#r tog gtogftoto Itog gt tog

!!**■ J W  W eeU1 *1nWumJnt!
made payable ta Ma Clark of
Me CireuN Caurt.

Dated thie 33nd day af 
r, ISM.

Maryann# Marea
Clark of Ma CireuN Caurt 
EammaM Ceunfy.
By: MtehoGe L. in 
Deputy Clerk

December S, 13. IBM, ISM 
OSJ-SIt

DSK-74

NOTICE IS NSRSSV GIVEN
taw* taw bkitw mi lita RGiiAta WM* Bf TWRM B1 EBW SPm SI
Writ of EieeuHen Mauad aul af 
and undar the aaai af Ma
County Court af EambtaU 
County. PMrtda Caaa S ES-4S3 
CC ESP upon a Reel

on Ma 1EM day af AwfuM AD. 
ISM  m  Mai eertaia aaaa and- 
tied State WMe f  
C arp oration n/k/a

mo ae ShartR af 
County, Florida aw 
Nviod upon a i M0 
and internal af Ma i

af Stmlnata Ceunty. Florida, 
wta at 11*0 AA*. or Ma SSM 
day at PM omkor A S . 1SSS

Mghaal biddar. FOR CASH M 
NANO ANO SUDJSCT TO ANY 
AND ALL BXISTNM LIENS, a* 
Ma Prant 
ataga. at

id aaM la 
Matarmaaf

NOTICS NEflAnDMB THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT OP ISSS. PERSONS 
WITH A DISABILITY BBSS IBB 
SPECIAL jrr0MM00*TK?ffS 
TO RANTICWATt HI THE PRO
CEEDINGS SM0U10 CONTACT

SECTION OF THE CIVIL DIVI
SION AT THS SHERIFF'S 
OFFICE. 1S4S ESTN STREET. 
SANFORD. FLOfNOA, AT LSAST 
FIVE OAYS PRIOR TO THE FRO-

HMDS (407)440-GB4S 
MS7) 434-3344.
PNSfWS! f

1-417
S. I I ,  1S, I I

C LA S S IFIED  A D S
Stminols

407/322*2611
Orlando • Wintar Park

407/631 *0903

CUS8IF1E0DCPT.
HOURS

M l  M l. .  U S  M l. 
MONO AT Mr* 

FRIDAY
CIOSCO SATURDAY 

A SUNDAY

NOW ACCEPTING

FRIVAtlfARTY RATES
ISMtaStaNtalMM..........4711RM
7 MSESsattyt Dmm..........WMRH
S lESWiillyE INrse..........SI I I  Rss
1 llto aeeeeateeeteaeaeaaaqaaea 41.11 a Mss
Rmse srssw Ness, fesssissS Ness

er "

yeupN
Hwaar N tw ceN el an ad*R«W Sw

srfy tor aeyeyour a* rune Nrtte earned, 
reeut* Copy muM * * 
kequeryy raNe are

DEADLINES
Tueedey VmFiiaby I t  NeanTheOey I 

Sunday I I  Naan FiMay
ADJUtTIKNTS ANO CRI0ITS i M Me ovafK at BR error M OR BE,

mdaWrlaMooWanlofMaaaatofMal 
yaur ad far aaauraav Ma Rrat Say E rune.

11*-lli>dY C r t
NILLNAVBH NSALTR CASE 

C B H TB E. Ipetlelltlea la

11-PsrsMWls

Free medical cart, Iren*- 
perfellen, cevnteunp. privet* 
dactar phn Hvfng expenem.

Bar ftm ii Cteerwefer Aftaraey
Agtaw Batata MsaanjAiaMta rrw iw .........

ALORB7 B B IF E C riS  deling
Bureau tinea 17771 All ape*
Including *enler«t 114*771

n » H — H k C r t

FULL TIMS LIVE -IN CAES 
far haute S elderly. Cell:

2 7 -M w w y a
cam crt

r T M A U T v c r i ^ T r
Pretckeel Iteming, Cam-
imiBtmKtti',....m m

CHILD CAES la aiy bama, 
Say*, night* A we*k*n«t.

■ !?H5!Tr7 if!!!: If ? T ! t ---------
CHILOCABB IN MV ROME. 

Qualified pretckeel leather.

EEF.W-WWWMt-NH______
C N IL E C A B E . MV RGMB,

J lL f lE t iE f lL
CMILGCAPI- FLEX. F/P Mae.

Nmad yd. athtftfa*. I an 1
_teiiE55USSJE2l!L_____
M AETA'I GAVCABB, Baby * 

Mil Pro I thaN I Laba Mary. 
MtiBWYw.. i, B i d  

T S S a v *  DAY CABS. Man.- 
Laf .. bet mail*, tented yd-

APPSEDASLS
Adepiien, divert*, will*.
cert- at*. 7SBW-........ M  NW

SANKBVPTCYI PB BI phene

I R S ^ R R S R TJIALS* E SP, 

hard wlndPw treatment*, 

NUli/fM^return* i Plarida
taasw. tin “

i t l t a .M  o/wk pafaatial.
M u a lM l.... ----------

n -m iu S T

c u r e
t t m a m m
Wo train. No

W trftttw un*

C a r  C a n  I
After naan* and latqrSayt. 
SMWfrtM M  A Car, Iw - 
fard. Caataat Cbr«*/Krt*te

f*H7 My t)  —
Ceetial Marl, Inc. I* now

Ltflil Ngttggg

W I H

n-HtlaWaaHi

Immedidfe Part time A

upNM.M1W.C4lf

O U ’t
PULL TIMS DAVI 

PAST TIMS WSEKIHD* 
#7 7*744**______

Fell
tree ter trailer fleet. Will he 
reaulr** N 0* rewtbw PM A 
repair* *n irecter* ana

ekie fa work a flexible 
• ch a d u l* . OOO O  P A Y . 
BENEFIT* *_v*ll*ai*. Cell

DEIVIBS

Needed New I NO
n*c*i**ry, I N K * .  Train 
ietelly. I4*M*3-7I>*

Lee* l Bell vert**, need cMan 
clett S COL. Htdvy 
WwtrwwwkaHw.NIdWA

Fdrkllf* experience, COL 
Clee* C- FvW time. 4B4fN,

OGIVE EE NEEDED VMM S*.

m .

tK lI lf
ply in peri an, t tt -tw t-p r

VOLUSIA
MEDICAL
CENTER

Full Time liMPM-lliWP**. 
Tueedey Mr»*|k lafurdayi 
PHN MMM* I TEL NEtPfTAL 
MEDICAL TEAMSCEIPTWN 
EXPSEIENCE BEDNIRBDf 
Meet bwaerM* MNNMMM Of 
iMMnaFarhaiir.

M hr*.

Full Tima aaeliiaa* avail 
atH. haM iiWAMTiBPM and 
7itaPM-7iiaA«i MUST sa 
ACL* certtRadi KWmoM I 
yr*. ke#N*i KU

available, oao 4i4SPM- 
II :00PM and ana l l  ttPM 
7:MAM. SMalMOM I  yr*. 

■ Med ivr*  enperlenee

APPLICATIONS May Sa ab-

af fb* beep Hal. We aftar 
competitive taler le* and a 
cemprakaativo Saaafll* 
pachasa. SaaS rate m o  ar

to r e r iT s i
M M.

Pull lima. COL Clett D.
S L

S»gAD ArfM#rpPeal

Full How. 
J M O m

S F .H

L



Sanford Haraw, Sanford, Ftortdp • Toaaday, Dacambtr 19, IMS -  M

TI-HieWillteg

PMtll/UMOCt
pa*t  t i m c p r o i ir  rooot
Pravlavt warabaga* tip . a 
pM* •*** A NMtrb pay. COL 
Part a a Orgy tail rap.
h M  m u A|u a M | |

7 1 - H t e W e t s d

TYPIST
Nl CDCDMkrv M Fri.

* m  i  ag a• ̂ r 9 i N«  a
apart. Ctarkal pat P ita  itart 
Ma. t  Iff* al SMS par aaar.

PART TIMK, tchaa i a p t
laacbar, anaryallc. craallv* 
MratMrmbaal. ttitu t.

PMTTNKMQJ

PUMIST
iap tla t Ckarck at Wlatar 
Sprlapt, I rU a r  a at a*ly,
■MÂ I A  a uN  V̂ wl v * ir? '
aaWaraaktar TaatMk-tm.

Pff( CAST COSCiCT!
AAAm

paacA iT coacairi
WarfcartAlpulpmant 
Opart tar I Bap.
QUALITY CORTBOL Tack.

Cane rata Taatktp 
A Impartial! at park In pra- 
caaaAimMtaPpraawta. 
PROOUCTIOH SCHBOULSI 

Camp alar arMnta*. plamtlnp 
A tcba*wiin« at prabactlan

■ I  OPTION (IT

A airman tkllla.
tMNtPITt: Apply:

if n C a N a i

WAX CL IAN MW 
Plata part, u m  ■ WJP par kr. 

Amartc*n»r*nw Faaaarr

Par aynamic aapanilnp 
ptpalrlt pradtea. Full lima,

Miami: OHM* Maaapar, P A  
*MW*LP*m*rb.Pt-Mm. 

u c M rr r^ K C H M Q
— Ara^ht A Aaaatiaiat I k  raat

Cant Wackankutx  m Hr lab 
ima.au HWBOB.m/P/D/V.

STOCK PERSON
liar LarpaAraaa

Aacalrlni Incamlny mar- 
cNan*l**, malnlananta A In- 
*anf*ry canlral, mail ka
• rQINWIQ ^Wlrp PrwTIIT^a Wm
—«>a^»- Apply H
callUaria!

In

S T  aagarllilnf far B ILL  
I N * m  A* «* map na aaa

iptkpiri
IAMPMU RIBALD Hhmt*

fNiN SNolf ifeollR too

. t M ' l __________ ____
Caapaay lain at tbay pal 
"Aaalip ***a aaaaaai arm 
Ibatr ab*\ Wa ara Nappy

naar paallltni at

A ima waaa

^ T K s r " ' '

a c  O A m n m M ,iN c *
*PLOA IDA BASIS CAR! IBB 
* RX PIP IBNCB PATS 
aiaoaa< s v ia r u b A y i  
a ttN IP ITA  BONUS PUMM 
alllDIXPROORAM

I I  B X P A N B I N Q  A N D  
M I D I  B tn rtM  TO BUN 
MIO-WXIT A BAIT COAST. 
CLAM ACOLBBMIBBD

M 0 M 7 4 -M M

MU DON AfAtTT, Lata Mary 
allkP la nm>.....................

Can lira
w y M i

A OUlfT. 
alii. pa., laan., pliana, felt. 
Bfeay.-aiw. w m iw __________

s»

MMawti Ormanm. UPtMl 
C O N V IN IIN T  LOCATION, 

talar TV, Hklp. N k m a ta , 
^yrbryl^aalranaL

PUPNISRIO AM. m prlaata

s a n s a a j B s e
LOCATION i main rba.. 

thapplni, pralar warkar, 
bawaprty.fSHSlIalMrMm. 

OOOM POO OBOT, Mb/WN.. 
•am /bryar, pari, kaaat
rrid iapaa iHVam.....mi-siii.

SAMPOBO, Prlaata lilraan , 
baaa* prlrllapaa. eeak/bryer, 

-* * * * * '" —
f T — A p s r t U Ntl

All raatal anb raal ailala■ r »■----------------------  .. ^•OyfmiPnPTTI BMI IWflCI 10
Ma Pabani Pair Hmramp Ad. 
wklck makaa It llla»al la 
abaarllaa any pralaranca, 
llmllallan ar Placrlmlnatlan

UnNnsSssi /  Roi
Alraaby I a n  Oaaartlab. i

Obrm. Ilvlap raam, piinba.

* * * »-
BPPCT. Cfean, AFC. 

an Wativa Maar at Kafla'i

d m u r a r a L .
wtllltlo* palb. paal. l it*  
mmi>,pNia«aaa>Py.WMMi

S A N F O R D  COURT  AP A R T ME N T S
t A / • . • I . . I I . . . , « * . I I • • •

v/v/ . 1  ............. r 1 . i v /\/ . i i .
l i . .  i • . . i . i . . i , . i '

i m i  i n  i
M i l l  I IN Ml U I -

i ,11 I I I III M t

Mi l ' l l  M

; i : m  - i . i o  1

l l a l a t f a L k ^  I  B u i

I ObHfe/t >M> APABTMIRTS
nUMMCMU

WAIMOO/OOVOOI
i c f t t m i

m u n
MICB BPPCT., ac. carp#'.

arn tP lm *. » t

manMi. IWt tacartty 
MOMNBMW

IANPORO, LAROB I ft. I4» /  
Ma. Waab/bryar Indabab. 
Immab. Occ manor. MS-RSI

w e

^ m a n s 'P -
ttll " i -  PMB AVI, lantarb. I

■ BBOOOOM. I
ancat. C/HA. daan, p**a

i n

SANPORD, Pi
an lata. I baa I tar r tllr tb

ALTAMMTI, t  babraam, t
balk, car par I, A/C, altc.A

« « » * » » *
•BOBO WOROBBRW It yaa

SN NR NS ERR pN
Inf#

a
BtraaiSM-HW

Re a l  e st a t e ,  in c .

w m ____
OCAAAT, I

rm„ bi« yb.. carparl. UN 
ma., UM aacarlty. m-lTTt
HAV1 BSA1TT___________

LARB MART

IANPORO. t  BBBBOOM, I
balk, aaw/man. Carnar at

SAMPOBO, OlM Art. Maar 
•ebaafe, rant ar aala. 0/1, a* 

I*.

acra. IT/SS A Park Or.. Hama
..r .tf f ln ita ff 'M S iw w __

M
raam/ 1  balb, taH/mantb.

SANPOOO-OBOOOBTOWO, I
A/C

J l ^ —

VI

VS, a n t

■SAMPo ilV t/ l
wMB I

'SAROLSWOOO Villa*. l/l .

"Wa SSaaaoa Taar Mama
i S s s r * * "

M rC/MA. SIM HMad t  bap.
H HW «*ptei=______________an. CM/
A, ntPly

STATti,
ramtbai

fWT** --------------
I OOOBk HOMO. AC WM par

ma. Ha p m  hau. moaltv

Ml.. WMTOBMTT 
yaa can awn, Mrta I 
mam. pMb cha. mb 

paint 0  carpall Aaa 
HUO bamaal TOP Ml

KIT *N' CARLYLE* by Lorry Wright

coH * 9 * * H * lm \ 
s u i t  f i»  P A R t W t ^ r  
T r i D t H A O / V O

wiiu?
/ / M i

u mTT*
v///m u

V * v  in i iS

**//h  i * * * * * *

MIC! SMALL APT., Kltcban 
I. ACmHalar I

W b  
WtMMNi $ HKMV91

*TW hrff*t
S/t MIWLT

u  a Ll^m rlly TT^MI W1 ■ WM,

m — lo j o i t r io T

OPPICB-WARIMOHIB. I ram 
rnmnam. m i  to  »i.
ItaaMan, aarnar t « i w  
Lb. Mary Ob. In Sanlarb

U S—O W ko

OPPICB A SMrapa. m  a*. M. A 
ap mom MS SPOCtAU IBM 
S B JC S R e JR R K ____

5 k jS S S ^ S .
0 1MB, ws ar 

a*. II- Pblar A am. fed. i 
ar saw ma. pNra taa. Cam 
BadTMal
PARK 00. O IMS. WPS tfe

a raal UN ma. Mm Oafta,
I a m u m

M  R . B B  m  M  M  S. 
AM* ma. Oaab MiiNm pits- 
MaHOBIIT

s s rMl

BByOTATBO. Maw carpal,
oC fftT O o"! ? a  N jta l»I > 

mioSoo ' lm. •S S l t “ “

OBLTOOA s/s , apm  ala*,
i M i R  nNNMa.tttt.aat.......... O ib W .

f l g x p s r x t z ;

I  hamaa. WASW Mr bam, v
I. carparl, A/C, MS A III 
tampay H. Omar M fU rp
"  T ̂ T;igTTTTTI?

Say "Charge It"
MasterCard VISA

Now it is easier than ever to 
place your claeeified advertising 
or to pay for your Herald 
subscription. Call us today at 
322-2611 and say “Charge It" I

S a n flM * f H e ra ld

141-1

bbrm.i bbl. la l. SSI,HI.
O^arrasNar.miTMdl____

0 0  MOWN PATMBNT. Par 
aaaHHrb bayard S/IU. In

H yaa ara curraaMy a* am 
mRM M  k r  i  haaaa. WO 
MAPI NOSSOS AVAILAOLBI 

Oraap la*. Raal-HaAm"■fYTTffr
OWHBM SAYS MAMI OP-

i 11it m 11
m , i  m  v

PARR ATI -  Mama ta/i 

SSAWMffOMIOSBMw

11 M I K I \ I \ \
A PPO BO A BLBB O LIO  
B4MLT1 Camrafe afe. Mamai 
s awm- s bam, emtrai Ain 
Larp* Paacab Tarb tariib 
many traad Lavaiy Lanb- 

HOMlVf------

323-5774
1/L PMMLV % reMfttti. IIM#

___■  NN-OORRi | Mn«H Ig.u mAjHMM
I, TilSTBi I8S.T iiarrMTTm

a BWm- s 
CM I s m j »  

•m  bam M.
M febN H im  

SAMPOOS A l t  
Wl a a a r la n , Ibaal far larpa 

family, daaa +  aebaal* A 
abamlaa. I  abfra raama. 
PL  km. Can J*Lm a CMH 
Waab At JOMO SIMULA 
BIALTTi SOa-TH i m ,  ar

STENSTROM
L T V ,  I N O .

tSVItf MMUMIMf
1 AWML m.
tamlly/blNlNO H/Praach

a / l . l  On atmaat l / l  acra,

S m ^ n l^ lH ^ r iS S !

141—Hemet far Sale
•MS AISTOOIO 

leal# parebata, auaataMa 
mms/iapiia

t  BDRM.. te n . parcb. CHA. 
lanca. M INI. A. fabam*. 
VIP Hap.

Lati/Sato
ST. JOMRS Nlaar I  d a  ta d  

Waiarlrant lat. Aaacan Si. 
m m  firm. Haply; Baa 111

J U

i n  m m
Homoi/tolo

Carriapal
IIMMNra

a l/l, L#- LMna 
Rm-C/HA.CIaan... 

asn.pana.um.dba.mmL 
a in ,  i r  wwa, 

TLCmmllampu 
a  l / l ,  Osabla-Wiba la rp a  

PaMa, Carparl. Larpa Mmlar 
Babraam, C/HA, Claan A

..... ■ .... I

JllJHdlMMlIKflMIff! r,
PACMAOI RIAL. 1 mablla 

bamaa, an 1 Ip. MH. Oraal 
tacaWanl WarbUtap A marai 
— km. WiTkH

TOAI1 BB-TAILOO. Raal

m ncm m m ird ...^ ltn '
TOAILBR W 0. PL rm l Par- 

niabab. AC* Meat pk.l

ran* s a i
hit-

iVt-Asel CsmT
MIVISM. .LMASMO. .MOOSOS

armaPHCHbiWimm
111—Am Hm c m

p o ta myaMferramym
.BWiftfriff.wgL

brapjaal tramfe^labla^A S 

wpUtmm------------- Wlbm.
S I M T l
n s m
* aa Ml PC LIMB

OUT ANO CALL « 
waab brmmrra A <

LAMfSMMT.....

ifid clean 
■mows In

•  OISMBI—*1 pfaaa*. Haavy. 
Harliakt alaaawara. Raw 
som w asm .

* MOV SB. I  Metric, trary paH

RNSO SttBO WATBRAPH • /
AHarlpm. WHdL

are. p u e .

PRIOR B in e  WAVMR900. 
I fe/P aakcata-baabbaarb . 

ptm.AHir«pm.WMdL ■
SCRATCH A otsrrsi 

M tb’TVpaHaM **.. ..SIS*

r̂ 5rmm 
•/

yZSaiâ afeJIS

lAH C0 M PM tilA , C alar 
manMar, mf np Or ammaf ar 
praal P  IN  k* . M l cam
fatiabM prlafar A lata af

^ n n ^ Tu S Tw

warn. Cain m

SPA/MOT TOOl I  PIASOM

*N mam A
M  Hum M

-■fmWWmry,
«o«k
■ A

IMF WTIILP IPppilV I

• T T P B W B I T I O .  Eltclrlc.  
tranb naal Smith Carana 
U N  i p  m i

191-leiM He

a CHAIN UNR
indPbm H  n.

. SI II. 
A barb-

Wan Mha W^amNNlMVp* "li nevmHffTTy
fa yaar

JSMTH.
* PLAT! 0 LASS, l / l ” Htlck. 

1J* X TJ* A I J  X I f .  urn ******
1W—MAchinory/Tools

•  LIMBMANI OILT, ta ld y  
•trap A dlmbara, tampkta. im.Nmtm.ma
m-Ktistooeitos

aCMOISTMAS PWPPT.  
tmparb mil, SIL TO 0000 
HOMB ONLY. A DIAL  
cutibih miths 

a t  APR AMO-MIR POPPIPI 
POO CHRISTMAS. WanbarM 

POBB

■UROLAR OARS. Baay pint 
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Bright light could trigger seizure

by Mort Wslktr

DEAR DR. GOTT: I'm a 37 year old 
female In excellent physical health. 
However, on occaxlon I experience 
episodic trouts of vertigo and nausea. 
Tests, including an MRI, were nega
tive. Bright white lights rrom reflec
tions, such as snow, set off an episode. 
These symptoms did not start until I 
became a mother. I‘m also a highly 
emotional Individual. Could my symp
toms have a possible relation to pho
tosensitive sciturc and/or some form 
of epilepsy? I do not have convulsions, 
but the vertigo lasts from five minutes 
to three hours. Your comments would 
be appreciated.

DEAR READER: I don't know the 
cause of your recurring attacks of ver
tigo and nausea, nor con I explain why 
these  sym ptom s began a fte r your 
pregnancy.

However, you could possibly have 
of cpllepsv that is

Dickering

by Art Sanaom
YOU EXPECT TO C£ ABIXTO HIT ^  FINWN6 THE BALL AFTER- "

an unusual form of epilepsv 
triggered by a strobe effect (flk 
lights) or by bright light.

In my opinion, you should be exam
ined by a neurologist, who will review 
the tests you have had and, perhaps, 
order an EEG (brain wave testa that 
may show seltu re  activity of which 
you are unaware).

I do not believe that a highly emo
tional state would cause the symptoms 
you mentioned. Rather, I would search 
for a physical cause. The neurologist 
can assist you in this investigation.

To give you more Information on 
seizures, I am sending you a free copy 
of my Health Report "Epilepsy: The 
Falling Sickness." Other readers who 
would like a copy should send 13 plus 
a long, self-addressed, stamped enve
lope to P.O. Box 3017, Murray Hill 
Station, New York, NY 10154. Be sure 
to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I am a 30-year- 
old woman who still has her tonsils. In 
the last few years I have noticed that 
a ball of white, firm matter forms In

Kkets in my tonsils. What is that?
!s it mean I have an infection? I 

have no other signs of illness.

DEAR READER: Repeated Infec
tions of the tonsils usually lead to deep 
crevices in these lymph glands at the 
back of the throat. Subsequently, col
lections of pus and debris often accu
mulate in these grooves. Such collec
tions smell fetid (causing bad breath) 
and are the consistency of soap. They 
may be loosened by coughing or can 

IpulaUon

DEAR DR. GOTT: Our high school 
biology class is studying respiration. 
We have learned that the body takes 
In oxygen and lets out carbon dioxide. 
Our question is, if you give artificial 
respiration to a person who needs 
oxygen, are you giving him oxygen or 
are you giving him carbon dioxide? If 
you are giving carbon dioxide, why 
doesn't he suffer brain damage?

DEAR READER: The difference 
between the oxygen level In inhaled air 
and that of exhaled air Is only a few 
percentage points per breath. 
Therefore, when giving single-breath 
moulh to-mouth resuscitation, the res
cuer Is really supplying a relatively rich 
oxygen concentration to the victim.

This Is not, of course, ideal; a 
breathing device that supplies room 
air is superior. Nevertheless, In an 
emergency situation, assisted ventila
tion (without an apparatus) Is prefer
able to no ventilation at all.

PETER 
GOTT, M.D.

The issue of carbon dioxide 
becomes less important than the need 
to get some oxygen — any oxygen — 
into the victim's lungs. Thus, mouth- 
to-mouth resuscitation is a temporary 
but life saving technique with which 
m ost adu lts should be fam iliar 
through having taken courses offered 
hy the local Red Cross.
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be dislodged by man:.
Although these deposits are not a 

health concern, they oo reflect contin
uing, low-grade tonsillar infection. 
Because tney may be p resen t for
years and cause no harm (except for 
halitosis), they can r 
Nonetheless, if they are | 
slder havin '

can be ignored.
i plentiful, con

in g  them (and the tonsils)

ar —
• ia*sarNBA.we.

It begins at home
By Phillip  Alder

F. Scott Fitzgerald claimed. "No 
grand idea was ever born in a confer 
cnee, but a lot of foolish ideas have died 
there."

A bridge partnership is like a confer
ence: You and your partner must spend 
time working out your bidding and de
fensive card-play agreements so that 
you are on the same wavelength at the 
table.

North and South benefited from their 
preparations in today's deal. Would you 
ana your partner reach this desirable 
grand slam with only a combined 31grand slam with c 
igh-card points?
In this auction,!, South's two spades 

was an artificial gaihe-force, asking 
North to rebid two no-trump. Three 
hearts was natural. Four dubs was a ' 
cue-bid. showing a good hand for play in 
hearts. South used Roman Key Card

Blackwood to learn that hia partner had 
two aces and the heart queen.

The declarer saw that he had to es
tablish a long diamond trick for a  spade 
discard. But once the trick was estab
lished and trumps were drawn, declarer 
would need a dummy entry. That had to 
be the club ace. So, after winning the 
first trick with the spade ace, South con
tinued with the heart ace, the diamond 
Ung. a diamond to dummy's ace, a dia
mond ruffed high, a heart to dummy's 
queen and another diamond ruffed 
high. South drew West'a last trump, 
played a chib to dummy'* ace and dis
carded his spade two on the diamond 
six.

At the end, West said to his partner, 
"It's a long deal that has no tricks."

Phillip Alder’s book, mQet 
Smarter a t Bridge," is available, 
autographed upon request, for 
114.83 from P.O. Box I a ,  Roslgn 
Hts., Nr 11577-0119.
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• J »  * Q  10 ■ 7
* J  • I  7 4 * Q  I t

SO O TH
• A 8
• A K J  1 0 1 1 4
• K  4 
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Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: South

Soulb Warn N sttb East
I d Pass 1 NT Pasa
3 * Pass IN T Pass
3 d Pass 4 * Pass
4 NT Pass 3 * Pass
7 d Pass Pass Pas*

Opening lead: *K

persona*? create or direct. Do not dote- 
goto assignments that you can manage 
baiar than a surrogate.
AQUARIUS (Jen. 38-Fek. IS) Try to
anasolw t S ------------ *• - — - e ■ ■ —  ■ — enopBV ftginsng wm outcome Of

CANCSJt (June 81-duty S3) Make an
abort to davalop strongar bonds w«h pao- 
pta who share a mutual Interest today. 
Good INnga could happen 4 foe union la

Wednesday, Dec. 80.1388

Condrtiont might taka 
and turns in the year ahead. Several 
endeavors that have yielded MMe or notv 
mg in the past could begin to produce

tt) You
are now In a brief cycle that otters out- 
atandwg material Qasooa your
efforts and attention to ventures that 
could Incraasa your rasourcas. 
Sagittarius, treat yourself to a birthday 
gift. Send for your Astro-Graph predic
tions tor the year ahead by mailing $2 
and 8ASE to Astro-Graph, c/o Ms news
paper. P.O. Bos 1751. Murray Hill 
Station. Now York, NY 10156. Make sure 
to SUM your zorfcac sign.
CAPRICORN (Oee. tS-Jan. 18) Luck w * 
favor you at Ms time m enterprises you

you at ms ond of foe rainbow.

Joels or ontorprlsas will havo better 
chanoeo tor success today man some of

< lor you In regent to your 
«wk or eareor. largar aiopa man usual 
can now ba mada m advancing your sad-

receptive to freoh ideas.
ARMS (Mare* 31-April Iff i________
peeled and advantagaous shirts might 
davotop for you today. Somaona with 
your MareaN In mind may pul ma appro- 
pnals lever.
TAURUS (AprN S*4toy 38) Projects of
Interest to you can ba substantially 
advanced today tf you uae method* mm 
worked sucoaaaMy tor you recenlty. 
OKMMI (Map >1 Juno 88) Instead of

8 Cupid has 
ignored you Maty, do not become die

t s )  Your current 
pmjecla may bo tar more NgnMcont man 
you reakM. You w« bo m an aaca—nt 
cycla lor rasping largar than usual

it, try to go with th# (low today. Evan 
imposed changes could ultimately be

(Oat 84 Mae. 38)TMsw*be
a  good day to eoneluds a maker you Ye 
boon nigoHabng. Uee akongm aa a bar
gaining tool and do not deviate kom your

omsbyNKAIac.
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